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RECOMMENDATION
A.

THAT Council receive the attached report (attached as Appendix A), entitled
“Trans*, Gender Variant and Two-Spirit Inclusion at the City of Vancouver” for
information.

B.

THAT Council direct staff to create an interdepartmental implementation team
of staff to move forward with the development of a Trans*, Gender Variant and
Two-Spirit Inclusion action plan for the City, liaising with the City’s LGBTQ2+
Advisory Committee and the Vancouver Park Board’s Trans* and Gender Variant
Inclusion Steering Committee on related actions as necessary.

C.

THAT Council direct staff to focus initially on the Quick Starts noted in Table 1
of this report.

D.

THAT Council direct staff to report back annually on progress to date.

E.

THAT Council refer the report to the Vancouver Public Library Board and the
Vancouver Police Board for review, as part of their ongoing progressive work in
this area.

REPORT SUMMARY
The City of Vancouver is a long standing leader in equity, diversity and inclusion. Successive
City Councils have demonstrated this leadership over the years and continue to demonstrate
it today in countless ways. From the Equal Employment Opportunity Policy adopted by
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Council in the 1970’s to the many Council advisory committees and the ground-breaking work
underway in fulfilling the City’s commitment as a City of Reconciliation, Council continues to
seek ways to be inclusive of the diverse and vibrant community it so proudly serves.
With Council’s motion “Ensuring Trans* Equality and an Inclusive Vancouver” that passed in
July 2015, Vancouver City Council continues to demonstrate its ongoing commitment to
equity, diversity and inclusion by tackling forms of exclusion and discrimination for trans*,
gender variant and two-spirit people. Members of this community are all too often at the
fringes of our society and outside the circle of inclusion. They face damaging forms of
discrimination and persistent challenges to accessing some of the most basic forms of human
needs – housing, education, food, medical services, employment and safety from physical
harm. The consultant report attached (Appendix A) points to research that repeatedly shows
without support and acceptance, trans*, gender variant and two-spirit individuals commonly
experience poor health outcomes, including higher levels of mental illness, substance abuse
and suicide attempts. Equal access to resources provided to the general public improves their
individual health and well-being, as well as overall community health.
Both the Vancouver Park Board (VPB) and Vancouver Board of Education (VBE) have taken
significant steps in recent years to make their facilities, operations and programs safe and
inclusive spaces for trans* and gender variant members of our community. Some City
departments were involved and continue to support this work, and there is an opportunity to
have other departments involved. This report seeks to learn from this work and determine
steps the City can move forward with as part of its continuing leadership role in the
community.
The consultant report is extensive, containing a total of 14 recommendations with 31 subrecommendations for the City to consider. These recommendations draw directly from the 77
recommendations contained in the VPB 2014 report (Appendix B), “Building a Path to Parks &
Recreation for All”, as well as VBE related work in this area. Out of the 14 recommendations
for the City, all but two come directly from VPB and VBE and all are as a result of consultation
with stakeholders through this process. In addition, the attached report provides Appendices
with numerous suggestions for action that staff can draw on when and where appropriate to
do so.
Recommendations for the City are divided into five pillars. These adapted pillars include:
1) Public Space, Facilities and Signage
2) Programs and Services
3) Human Resources
4) Communications and Data
5) Community Consultation and Public Partnerships
Stakeholder consultations took place across city departments and uncovered related work
that has already started and/ or is in the planning stages. Learning from the work underway
at VPB and VBE provided many lessons, including key success factors and the evolving
landscape of what it means to be fully inclusive of this community. Given the City’s mandate
and services, and in the interests of inclusionary language, the attached report uses ‘trans*,
gender variant and two-spirit (TGV2S) instead of ‘trans* and gender variant’.
Staff is recommending the establishment of an interdepartmental team with staff leads
assigned from each associated department. These staff will liaise with related advisory/
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steering communities and community resources as needed. Staff is further recommending
that the initial focus of this team’s work be on five actions outlined in the consultant report
as Quick Starts (Table 1). Next steps would include an action framework on other
recommendations.
TABLE 1
Quick Starts

Quick Starts

6 to 18
Months
(December
2017)

1. Update single-user washroom signage to reflect Universal,
functions-based designation [Recommendation 1A]
2. Ensure staff resources to lead implementation team and decide next
steps, including associated budgets, to carry out TGV2S inclusion
work [Recommendation 3Ai]
3. Provide TGV2S inclusion training to Corporate Management Team
and General Managers [Recommendation 3Bii]
4. Develop checklist for TGV2S inclusion in City of Vancouver Event
protocols [Recommendation 4Bii]
5. Update grants priorities to reflect TGV2S inclusion
[Recommendation 2Bi]

Workplaces, communities and service delivery providers are beginning the important work of
recognizing how to embrace and support people of all gender identities and expressions. This
work is also vitally important to embrace at all levels of government. The City’s
implementation of report recommendations will create greater inclusion of trans*, gender
variant and two-spirit community members across a number of areas, including programs and
services, public spaces and facilities, and communications. This work will be of great benefit
to organizations, elected officials, community agencies and residents.
COUNCIL AUTHORITY/PREVIOUS DECISIONS
Empowering Citizen Voices on Citizen Advisory Committees: In 2009, Council established
the LGBTQ (now LGBTQ2+) Advisory Committee which provides invaluable input and policy
advice, as well as fostering related city initiatives and commitments.
Canadian Coalition of Municipalities Against Racism and Discrimination (CCMARD): In 2010,
the City of Vancouver joined CCMARD as a municipal partner in combating racism and
discrimination and fostering equality and respect for all citizens.
Engaged City Taskforce: In 2012, Council established the Engaged City Taskforce whose final
report highlights the engagement of community members in the decisions that affect their
lives, including specific strategies for engaging under-represented groups.
Healthy City Strategy: In 2014, the City adopted the Healthy City Strategy with a guiding
principle that a “for all” and intersectional lens ensures we pursue initiatives that are both
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universal for all residents and focused on specific populations most vulnerable to health
inequities including trans*, gender variant and two –spirited individuals.
Mayor’s Task Force on Mental Health and Addictions: In 2014, the Mayor’s Task Force on
Mental Health and Addictions committed to developing a Strategic Gender Framework for the
inclusion of women, girls and gender variant communities that can inform future City efforts.
Pride Festival and Parade: Council is a strong supporter of Pride Week and an active
participant in the yearly Pride Parade along with staff.
Vancouver’s Housing and Homelessness Strategy 2012-2021: The strategy targets low
barrier shelter, supportive housing and social housing in neighbourhoods with significant
homeless populations and limited capacity, and to specific vulnerable populations.
Because It’s 2016: Action on Gender Equality: Council Motion to improve gender inequity in
areas such as City advisory committees, social policy grants and subsidized housing, and to
establish a process to review and update the City’s 2005 Gender Equality Strategy.
Framework for City of Reconciliation: In 2014, Council approved the Framework for City of
Reconciliation which recognizes that reconciliation goes beyond just one community and must
enhance opportunities and understanding of all communities.
Recognizing Jim Deva’s Legacy: In 2014, Council passed this motion outlining the
commitment to honour Jim Deva “on his life and legacy as a champion for LGBTTQ equality,
free expression, and social justice” with an appropriate place or civic asset in the West End in
his name.
Supporting Trans* Equality and an Inclusive Vancouver: This 2015 Council motion
underscores the City’s strong commitment to supporting the equality and human rights of the
LGBTTQ community and all residents. It also expresses Council’s support of the passage of
federal and provincial legislation ensuring Gender Identity and Expression are protected under
the BC Human Rights Code, Canadian Human Rights Act and Criminal Code of Canada, in line
with current protections for Sexual Orientation.
CITY MANAGER'S/GENERAL MANAGER'S COMMENTS
City Manager recommends approval of the foregoing.
REPORT
Background/Context
City Council’s motion “Supporting Trans* Equality and an Inclusive Vancouver” was approved in
July 2015. The motion directed staff to report back on how the City could build on the work
of the Vancouver Park Board (VPB) and Vancouver Board of Education (VBE) to make civic
facilities, operations and programs safe and inclusive spaces for trans* and gender-variant
communities, including the following: a) Signage and Literature, b) Public Spaces, c) Human
Resource Training and Staff Policies, d) Programming and e) Collaborative Public and
Community Partnerships. The motion also directed staff to consult with the LGBTQ2+
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Advisory Committee and members of the Vancouver Parks Board’s Trans* and Gender-Variant
Inclusion (TGVI) Steering Committee as part of this work.
Work underway at the Vancouver Park Board stems from 77 actions recommended to the VPB
in the 2014 report, “Building a Path to Parks & Recreation for All: Reducing Barriers for Trans*
and Gender Variant Community Members”. A new Vancouver Park Board Trans* and Gender
Variant Inclusion (TGVI) Steering Committee was formed to assist with implementation and
yearly report back on progress. During the same year, the Vancouver Board of Education
adopted a significant update to the Vancouver School Board policy on Sexual Orientation and
Gender Identities (Appendix C) which provides wide supports for trans* and gender variant
students and related work within the school setting is underway.
The Equal Employment Opportunity office in Human Resources worked with Purchasing on a
competitive procurement process. The Request For Quotation (RFQ) was issued to three
potential vendors and awarded to TransFocus Consulting, working in collaboration with Equity
Labs. The consultants are subject matter experts in the field and very familiar with the
measures in place at VPB and VBE.
TransFocus Consulting was tasked with reviewing the work underway at the VPB and VBE,
identifying applicable measures to City facilities and operations, and consulting with
stakeholders on gaps and opportunities in order to provide recommendations across five
pillars adapted to the City from the 2014 VPB report:
Pillar 1:
Public Spaces, Facilities and Signage
Pillar 2:
Programs and Services
Pillar 3:
Human Resources
Pillar 4:
Communications and Data
Pillar 5:
Community Consultation and Public Partnerships
Both the Vancouver Public Library (VPL) and the Vancouver Police Department (VPD) also took
part in the stakeholder process. Each is actively working on steps towards greater trans* and
gender variant inclusion. As examples, the VPL is active on the VPB Trans* and Gender Variant
Inclusion Steering Committee and the VPD has recently released a new policy and training
video “Walk With Me” on interacting with transgender people. Recommendations pertaining
to the VPL and the VPD are provided separately in the consultant report and are the purview
of their respective Boards.
Stakeholder consultations (Table 2) took place with a wide cross-section of staff from
different City departments, including Human Resources, Information Technology & Digital
Strategy, Communications, Real Estate & Facilities Management, Community Services,
Planning & Development, City Manager’s Office and Vancouver Fire & Rescue Services. Prior
to each meeting, staff were provided with a stakeholder brief outlining a broad summary of
related recommendations from VPB and VBE which may be already, or in the future, applied
to each business unit’s ongoing practises and projects. Draft recommendations gathered at
each stakeholder meeting were circulated and confirmed by staff participants. It is important
to recognize that several areas, such as Real Estate & Facilities Management (REFM), have
been actively working on improvements for at least the last two years.
Advisory committees were also consulted on how the City could build on the work of the VPB
and VBE. These advisory committees included the City’s LGBTQ2+ Advisory Committee, the
Vancouver Park Board’s TGVI Steering Committee and the Vancouver Board of Education’s
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Pride Advisory Committee. Consultations also took place with select service provider
organizations to gather input on barriers and highest needs of trans*, gender variant and twospirit residents.
Table 2
Stakeholder Consultations and Number of Participants

Stakeholder Group
City Staff
Vancouver Police
Department
Vancouver Public
Library
Vancouver Park
Board
Vancouver Board of
Education
Advisory Committees
TGV2S Service
Providers

Method Details
Mid to high level staff from more than 20
departments, clustered within six stakeholder
groups, participated in two-hour consultation
meetings. Total of six meetings.
Staff participated in a two-hour consultation
meeting.
Staff participated in a two-hour consultation
meeting.
Two staff joined by one Commissioner
participated in a two-hour consultation meeting.
Staff participated in a two-hour consultation
meeting.
A three-hour charrette was conducted with
members of all three advisory committees invited.
Staff from select service provider organizations
participated in two-hour interviews. Total of six
interviews.
Total # of Participants

#
Participants
28

3
5
3
3
8
7
57

The attached consultant report, “Trans* and Gender Variant and Two-Spirit Inclusion at the
City of Vancouver”, provides 14 recommendations with 31 sub-recommendations. All but two
of these recommendations are directly related to the VPB and VBE recommendations. The
other two recommendations are the result of stakeholder consultations. The report also
includes Appendices with a number of suggested actions and creative ideas from stakeholders.
Strategic Analysis
In order to provide staff with guidance on how the City could build on the work done to date
to make civic facilities, operations and programs safe and inclusive spaces for trans*, gender
variant and two-spirit communities (TGV2S),the consultants embarked on a number of
stakeholder meetings. The meetings with staff from different departments were preceded
with stakeholder briefs that clearly identified related recommendations from the VPB and
VBE. Information was gathered as to current and future plans and interrelated business
priorities. Staff also helped to identify City specific opportunities to adapt the VPB and VBE
recommendations, including suggestions for action.
What was quickly ascertained through staff consultations was that work on TGV2S inclusion is
already underway in the City. As an example, the City’s Real Estate and Facilities
Management (REFM) is implementing a number of the VPB recommendations adapted to City
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spaces, facilities and signage (see Appendix A, pages 49 – 51). They also supported the VPB
work to date, particularly related to the facilities and signage. This is just one illustration of
how we have continued to progress as both an organization and a society in the recognition
and inclusion of the trans*, gender variant and two-spirit community. All staff expressed their
eagerness to map out related VPB and VBE recommendations against current business
priorities and identify tailored opportunities for the City.
The VPB and VBE each have up to two years’ experience implementing TGV2S inclusion
measures within their respective organizations. Their experiences provide important insights
for the City. Lessons learned include the demand on time to reach milestones and
interdepartmental coordination. As such, a key success factor to support a coordinated
approach to the introduction and integration of this work includes an implementation team of
staff to coordinate recommendations and track progress. Other key success factors include:
coordinated communications, staff competency training, ongoing advisory committee
consultation and accountability measures.
The consultant report recommendations, including suggestions for action, have been
categorized by the five pillars outlined in the Council motion and adapted to City context as
follows:
1. Public Space, Facilities and Signage
This pillar includes the improvements and removal of barriers for TGV2S people
accessing spaces and facilities that are gender segregated, such as washrooms and
related signage.
2. Programs and Services
This pillar includes programs and services constructed, contracted and granted
through departments such as Community Services and Housing.
3. Human Resources
The Human Resources pillar addresses staffing, recruitment, hiring and training
that span multiple departments.
4. Communications and Data
This pillar includes gender data collection and both internal and external
communications.
5. Community Consultation and Public Partnerships
Community engagement and partnerships with TGV2S service providers and
organizations are addressed in this pillar.
Each pillar contains recommendations from stakeholder consultations prioritized according to
feasibility and impact (Table 3).
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TABLE 3
Recommendations by Pillar

Pillar

Recommendation

Pillar 1: Public
Spaces, Facilities
+ Signage

Pillar 2: Programs
+ Services

Pillar 3: Human
Resources

Pillar 4:
Communications
+ Data

Pillar 5:
Community
Consultation +
Public
Partnerships

1A. Continue construction and retrofits underway by
increasing Universal washrooms and function-based
signage within City-owned buildings.
1B. Identify and implement additional opportunities for
aligning all City-owned buildings with TGV2S Inclusion
Guidelines.
1C. Leverage City’s role and influence over entities not
owned or operated by the City
2A. Create TGV2S-specific programs and services
2B. Integrate TGV2S-inclusion into all existing programs
and services
3A. Dedicate staff resources to lead implementation team
and coordinate TGV2S inclusion work across departments
3B. Create city-wide TGV2S inclusive policy and ongoing
and iterative competency training
3C. Promote TGV2S inclusive employment practices in
recruitment, hiring and workplace relations
4A. Create and conduct TGV2S inclusive data collection
methods
4B. Develop ongoing, internally- focused communications
to promote TGV2S inclusion throughout the City of
Vancouver
4C. Develop ongoing, externally- focused communications
to promote TGV2S inclusion more broadly throughout the
city
5A. Conduct intentional and ongoing TGV2S-specific
consultation and outreach
5B. Integrate TGV2S inclusion into all City public
consultation sessions and initiatives
5C. Establish partnerships with TGV2S service providers
and organizations

VPB/VBE
Recc














Implications/Related Issues/Risk (if applicable)
Financial
There are no financial implications at this time. Any expenses related to
implementing the ‘Quick Starts’ will be part of existing departmental budgets.
Any future expenses will be considered when or as is necessary.
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Legal
Trans* and gender variant individuals are protected under the protected
grounds of sex in the BC Human Rights Code. “Sex” includes being a man,
woman, inter-sexed or transgender, in addition to pregnancy, breast-feeding
and sexual harassment. B.C. related case law supports the right of TGV2S
people to use gendered facilities that align with their gender identity.
Many Canadian provinces have legislation that specifically includes gender
identity and gender expression as one of the protected grounds. Federal
legislation was recently introduced that would make it against the law to
discriminate on the basis of gender identity or expression. The legislation
would also update the Criminal Code to extend hate speech laws to include
gender identity and expression.
CONCLUSION
Ensuring trans*, gender variant and two-spirit inclusion in the City of Vancouver requires the
sustainment of work by many, including Mayor, Council and staff. It also needs the collective
will of Vancouverites well beyond our community’s tireless advocates. The work is ongoing
and never-ending. Locally, both the Vancouver Park Board and the Vancouver Board of
Education provide excellent roadmaps from which the City can continue its leadership role in
equity, diversity and inclusion.
While several essential pieces of work are already underway in certain City service groups,
there is more work to be done. The recommendations in this report are intended to position
the City in a pivotal role to make the changes and accommodations necessary for the
inclusion of trans*, gender variant and two-spirit residents. With an interdepartmental
implementation team, a practical, timely set of actions will be developed with measurable
outcomes. This will be developed in consultation with relevant City Advisory and/or Steering
Committees and stakeholders where applicable. Actions will be assimilated across service
groups and integrated with other related Council priorities such as City of Reconciliation,
Because It’s 2016: Action on Gender Equality and Healthy City Strategy. The attached
consultant report contains a number of recommendations drawn from VPB and VBE, as well as
lessons learned. It also contains invaluable ideas and considerations for action collected from
stakeholder consultations with 57 participants across over 20 City service groups and seven
service provider organizations.
Based on Mayor and Council’s strong commitment to equity, diversity and inclusion, work
towards trans*, gender variant and two-spirit inclusion is yet another indication that this
commitment is very much alive. The approval of this report will continue to demonstrate the
City of Vancouver’s role as a leader both locally and globally.
*****
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
The authors acknowledge that development of recommendations took place on the unceded
traditional territories of the Coast Salish peoples, including the territories of the xʷməθkwəy̓əm
(Musqueam), Skwxwú7mesh (Squamish) and Səl̓ílwətaʔ/Selilwitulh (Tsleil-Waututh) Nations. It
is important to note that there were no Aboriginal members of the consultant team. The
consultant team acknowledges that, as settlers, their limited knowledge and experience affects
their ability to provide recommendations that address the unique barriers and impacts that face
Aboriginal two-spirit and trans* and gender variant people. As such, efforts were made to
prioritize consultation with service providers familiar with the unique interests, assets, needs and
issues of these communities. The recommendations within this report also include intentional,
ongoing consultation as an attempt to mitigate this absence.
It is important to note there are long lines of indigenous cultures that recognized multiple forms
of gender diversity and honoured distinct roles for two-spirit, trans* and gender variant people.
Two-spirit, trans* and gender variant leaders have preserved this knowledge during ongoing
colonization and work to reclaim and resurge it further today. The cultural and spiritual identities,
societal roles and conceptualizations of gender and sexuality are too expansive, numerous and
diverse to detail within the scope of this report, though the writers attempt to include it in the
introductory preface to this report.
Additionally, this report draws on the work led by Aboriginal people within the City of Vancouver
that created the Year of Reconciliation and the City of Reconciliation framework. The City and
Year of Reconciliation models offer valuable lessons for innovative and effective change
management related to equity and inclusion. By drawing on the City of Reconciliation and Year
of Reconciliation models, we do not intend to suggest that the relationship between Aboriginal
people and Nations with the City of Vancouver is similar to that of its relationships with trans*
and gender variant settlers. The Musqueam, Squamish and Tsleil-Waututh Nations along with
Urban Aboriginal people have a distinct relationship to the City of Vancouver with unique
acknowledgements as well as legally-based duties to consult and accommodate for civic
impacts to traditional territory as well as spiritual and physical connections to land, water and
living beings that differs from other social groups seeking equity and inclusion.
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INTRODUCTION
The Vancouver Park Board (VPB) and Vancouver Board of Education (VBE) have been leading
the way in the City of Vancouver and, indeed, in Canada in utilizing municipal accommodations,
programs and services to build pathways to equity and inclusion for trans*, gender variant and
two-spirit (TGV2S) communities (VPB 2014 and VBE 2014). In the summer of 2015, Vancouver
City Council directed staff to determine how this work could be adapted and scaled to the City’s
civic facilities, operations and programs (CoV 2015). Locally, community members have
demonstrated vision, dedication and passion while working with staff champions to imagine and
build these pathways. Nationally, tireless work by so many advocates has led the federal
government to put forward legislation to include gender identity and expression as protected
charter grounds. A new page is turning in the evolution of Canadian human rights. The City of
Vancouver’s ongoing commitment to this work positions it to be a leading author in helping to
write these new chapters into existence.
Following Vancouver City Council’s motion, Supporting Trans* Equality and an Inclusive
Vancouver, the Equal Employment Opportunity Office worked with Supply Chain Management
to determine the scope of work and issue a Request for Quote (RFQ). A decision to proceed
with an RFQ was determined based on capacity and timing. TransFocus Consulting, in
collaboration with Equity Labs, was the successful vendor to provide recommendations for the
City based on VPB and VBE recommendations on trans*, gender-variant and two-spirit
inclusion. The work of the VPB was aimed at reducing barriers to access and participation for
trans*, gender variant and two-spirit community members and employees through a Five Pillars
framework that addressed five functional areas. These pillars have been adapted for a City of
Vancouver scope of services. The Five Pillars include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Public Space, Facilities + Signage
Programs + Services
Human Resources
Communications + Data
Community Consultation + Public Partnerships

The consultants were tasked with a stakeholder consultation process that focused primarily on
consultations with a cross-section of City staff, as well as conversations with members of the
Vancouver Police Department and Vancouver Public Library who chose to participate. The
recommendations that emerged from City staff consultations were reviewed with select City
advisory committees and limited interviews with key service providers who serve the most
vulnerable trans*, gender variant and two-spirit communities in order to confirm, prioritize and
provide further information for staff to consider as they move towards determining
implementation directions. The consultations and recommendations took into consideration the
connections to the goals set out in the City of Vancouver’s “BECAUSE IT’S 2016: Action on
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Gender Equality” City Council motion (CoV 2016), the Healthy City Strategy (CoV 2014a),
Vancouver’s Housing and Homelessness Strategy 2012-2021 (CoV 2011), Framework for City
of Reconciliation and Caring for All: Priority Actions to Address Mental Health and Addictions
(CoV 2014b).
The recommendations presented in the following report synthesize recommendations that
emerged from the stakeholder consultations and are prioritized according to feasibility and
impact. The recommendations have been organized in a Pillars framework modeled after the
VPB along with sub-recommendations. Considerations for action are attached in Appendices 1
to 5, again organized by pillar. The considerations for action synthesize the valuable information
that came forward from stakeholders and that the staff tasked with implementation may choose
to consider. Additional information that came forward from advisory committees and service
providers are contained within appendices.
The section on Key Success Factors for Implementation includes lessons learned from the VPB
and VBE as well as an implementation framework for staff to consider. Staff at the VPB and
VBE noted that sustained efforts are required to coordinate across departments in an effective
and efficient manner. While recommendations clarify the intent, the work of coordinating subrecommendations around items such as Universal, functions-based signage and expanded
gender categories can fail if standards are not coordinated at the outset and communication
materials offered to spokespeople and frontline staff in order to reduce change resistance from
the general public. The work of the Vancouver Park Board illuminated that choice, privacy and
awareness benefit all Vancouver residents.
Finally, the work of the Vancouver Park Board referenced the umbrella terms trans* and gender
variant. While these terms do not necessarily exclude two-spirit identities, given the City’s
mandate and services, the consultants felt it was important to highlight the distinct experiences,
needs and interests of two-spirit people. As such, the language throughout this report reflects
the inclusion of these important communities with the use of the inclusive term “trans*, gender
variant and two-spirit” (TGV2S) residents.

BACKGROUND
Experiences of Gender Identity
Gender can organize our lives and identities before we even born. When a doctor performs
an ultrasound on a pregnant person to determine the sex of the baby, many parents would
hear the biological sex and begin to think about how they would adjust their parenting
according to the assumed gender of the child. But sex assigned at birth does not
determine gender. Even in their earliest of memories, trans*, gender variant and two-spirit
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people describe knowing that their gender identity did not match their assigned sex. While
children signal this to their families and communities again and again throughout their lives, a
lack of understanding has created social expectations that force people to live in a gender
that does not match their gender identity.
Gender has been generally understood to be the way people relate to femininity and
masculinity. Gender is shaped by socially constructed expectations as well as deeply-held
personal truths for each individual. Gender identity refers to how people understand their
deepest, truest sense of their gender. These personal truths relate to people’s relationship to
others as well as their relationship to their own body. Social understandings of gender evolve
as societies change and personal understandings of gender can shift as individuals grow and
change. In fact, prior to colonization, many indigenous groups throughout the world
understood that gender was more diverse than only the genders of ‘woman’ or ‘man’. As
society is again evolving to understand the diversity of gender, trans* and gender variant and
two-spirit people are leading the way in illuminating how restrictive gender norms can harm
all people and how we can build more inclusive societies and cities.
Because they do not meet this social expectation, trans*, gender variant and two-spirit
people face persistent and damaging forms of discrimination and often violence. This has
major impacts on trans*, gender variant and two-spirit people’s agency, self-worth, mental
wellness, relationships and access to resources. This transphobic discrimination is rooted in
a lack of understanding that begins early in life.
Transgender (Trans*) refers to an individual whose gender identity or expression is different from the gender
associated with their sex assigned at birth. Trans* is an umbrella term that describes a wide range of experiences
and people.
Gender Variant refers to individuals whose gender identity or expression exists outside of the gender binary of
woman or man. This includes, for example, gender-fluid, gender creative, genderqueer, gender non-conforming,
gender non-binary and agender people.
Two-Spirit refers to Indigenous and Aboriginal people who simultaneously manifest both a masculine and a
feminine spirit. Contact, missionization and colonial laws disrupted and stigmatized the identities, traditions and
practices of two-spirit and colonized norms of gender and sexuality. Two-spirit is a term coined in the nineties as
indigenous queer and transgender people worked to reclaim their own traditional words, stories, gender
expressions and roles around diverse genders and sexualities. Not all Aboriginal people identify with this term,
and/ or may use words from their own traditional languages or contemporary words to reflect differences unique
and specific to each First Nation tradition.
Cisgender refers to people who experience harmony between the sex assigned to them at birth and their selfdetermined gender.
Gender Identity- refers to how people each understand their deepest, truest sense of their gender. It includes
a wide range of identities that include but are not limited to woman or man.
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When people have the support to accept their true gender identity, they often begin to
undergo transitions to live in the world in their self-determined gender. Transitions can
include changes to dress, accessories, hair, voice, speech and behaviour. Sometimes, but
not always, it can include medical supports such as hormones and/or surgeries. It can also
involve legally changing names and gender designations. None of these transition processes
should be requirements for accepting a person’s self-determined gender identity.
Workplaces, communities and service delivery providers are beginning the important work of
recognizing how to embrace and support people of all gender identities and expressions.
This is vitally important since often many trans*, gender variant and two-spirit people can
face long periods of tension or ostracization from their families and/or communities putting
them at risk for homelessness, poverty, substance abuse and compromised mental illness
that can impact the course of their lives. Institutions such as as municipal governments often
unintentionally reinforce these forms of exclusion and discrimination, especially when they
construct gendered physical spaces and organize programs and services in a gendered
manner.

Barriers + Impacts
While trans*, gender variant and two-spirit communities have proven to be resilient in the face of
pervasive forms of discrimination, the omnipresence of barriers in all sectors constitutes a crisis.
According to Injustice at Every Turn, a US-based survey of 6,450 trans* and gender variant
people, “a staggering 41% of respondents reported attempting suicide compared to 1.6% of the
general population, with rates rising for those who lost a job due to bias (55%), were
harassed/bullied in school (51%), had low household income, or were the victim of physical
assault (61%) or sexual assault (64%)” while 47% experienced adverse job outcomes (e.g.,
being fired or denied promotion) due to being trans* and gender variant. (Grant et al. 2011).
According to TransPulse, a research study that investigated the impact of social exclusion and
discrimination on the health of transgender people in Ontario, approximately two-thirds of
respondents avoided public spaces (Bauer, Scheim, and Pyne 2014). People that face such
discrimination and violence need access to critical need services, but according to Grant (2011),
while 19% reported experiencing homelessness at some point in their lives, “the majority of
those trying to access a homeless shelter were harassed by shelter staff or residents (55%),
29% were turned away altogether and 22% were sexually assaulted by residents or staff” (Grant
et al. 2011).
This creates a services ‘desert’ for community members facing disproportionate forms of
discrimination and violence. This services desert leaves community members isolated and at
risk for intractable poverty, life-threatening violence and acute, lasting forms of mental health
and addictions challenges. It is clear that that trans*, gender variant and two-spirit community
members must be able to be included in the wide range of City supported services as well as
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have the opportunity to access specialized services tailored to the unique forms of
discrimination trans*, gender variant and two-spirit people face.
Housing and/or mental health or addictions treatment services are often gender specific. This
means that trans*, gender variant and two-spirit people who do not have the means to secure
legal transition, update gender markers on documentation or secure clothes and cosmetics that
reflect their gender are at high risk of being forced into gendered housing and services that
endangers them. They are more likely to be excluded, harassed and discriminated against when
staff are not prepared to place them and support them according to their gender identity and to
create cultures that embrace gender diversity. This is particularly important in downstream
services where people need support to secure their basic needs. These services require more
attention to each of the five pillar recommendations in order to ensure that staff are prepared to
diversify the way that spaces are constructed, staff use language to signal inclusion in speech
and written materials, programs are shaped to honour and celebrate diverse gender
expressions and staff are equipped to intervene to support trans*, gender variant and two-spirit
people when gender policing, exclusion, harassment or violence occur.
There are several groups of trans*, gender variant and two-spirit communities who find
themselves at the intersections of multiple forms of discrimination which compounds the
negative impacts of marginalization. Input from select service providers indicated that trans*,
gender variant and two-spirit community members who are represented in the city’s already
identified priority areas each face unique challenges as outlined in the table below.
Youth

Aboriginal People

Sex Workers

21% of youth in the Toronto shelter
system identify as LGBTQ2, which is
more than twice the rate for all age
groups (CoT 2013). TGV2S youth are
more likely to be denied services in
their self-determined gender identity
because they do not have access to
the financial resources and legal
services to be recognized in their selfidentified gender. Family tensions can
result in housing instability that leave
them open to homelessness. A lack of
TGV2S inclusive shelters, SROs,
supportive housing or treatment
services that deny housing them in a
correct gender facility or protect them
from common forms of transphobic
harassment and violence further puts
them at risk.

Two-spirit, trans* and gender variant
Indigenous and Aboriginal people are
working to reclaim their traditional
words and practices of gender that
were criminalized by colonization. The
stigmatization of gender diversity that
was imposed through colonization is
still present to differing degrees in
Aboriginal cultures. While many twospirit, trans* and gender variant leaders
have contributed vast amounts to the
understanding of different forms of
gender diversity across the world and
throughout history, they still struggle
with finding space when Aboriginal
service organizations are often
stretched to meet other core needs.

Sex workers are far more likely to face violence as
is evidenced by the number of Missing and
Murdered Women who engaged in sex work.
Transgender women and feminine gender variant
and two-spirit people are far more likely to be
denied employment and are over-represented in
sex work. TGV2S sex workers face an even higher
likelihood of violence and decreased access to key
forms of services that help them to meet their basic
needs. Gender-designated housing can deny
services to transgender women and feminine
gender variant and two-spirit people if intake staff
deny their right to self-determine their gender
identity. Lack of access to the financial resources to
secure clothes, toiletries, cosmetics and
accessories to present in their gender according to
social expectation can mean they are denied lifesaving housing and services.

Trans*, gender variant and two-spirit people face discrimination when seeking midstream and
upstream services and programs as well. While they have more resilience to navigate exclusion,
it prevents people from accessing support that will enable them to move through periods of
instability into more independent living. The City of Vancouver has the potential to lead the way
in creating pathways to a more accessible city.
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The consultation sessions took into consideration the connections to the goals set out in the City
Council motion “BECAUSE IT’S 2016: Action on Gender Equality” (CoV 2016), Healthy City
Strategy (CoV 2014a), Vancouver’s Housing and Homelessness Strategy 2012-2021 (CoV
2011), Framework for City of Reconciliation (CoV 2014c), Engaged City Task Force (CoV
2014d), and Caring for All: Priority Actions to Address Mental Health and Addictions (CoV
2014b).
Before each consultation session, advance materials were distributed along with links to videos
on gender identity, an overview of the stakeholder process and a summary of the
recommendations arising from VPB and VBE relevant to the department(s). (See Appendix 6 for
an example). Also, two one-hour Lunch n’ Learn sessions on gender identity were offered to all
City staff at City Hall and VPL Central Branch within a week of one another.
Each consultation meeting with City, VPD and VPL staff commenced with a 45-minute “Gender
Identity 101,” which generated significant and meaningful discussion and gave staff the context
to provide substantive recommendations. The remainder of the meetings consisted of
brainstorming sessions supported by the use of post-it notes to facilitate individual reflections
and flipcharts to record group discussions and decisions. The meetings were also documented
with detailed note-taking to capture the key information about department mandates, roles,
responsibilities, challenges, best practices with other equity groups, ideas for recommendations
and considerations.
After each meeting, a summary of notes and draft recommendations were generated and then
sent to stakeholders for review and comment. Once the notes and department-specific
recommendations were finalized, the data were compiled and synthesized based on common
themes across departments by pillars. The amalgamated recommendations were then
summarized and prioritized into a report. Furthermore, a recommendations database was
developed to align the VPB, VBE and CoV adapted recommendations with ratings and rankings
based on impacts to TGV2S communities and implications for CoV operations with weighting for
impact magnitude and cost feasibility (Appendix 9).
Both the Vancouver Police Department and Vancouver Public Library also participated in the
stakeholder process. As each department has a distinct Board and reporting process, the
enclosed recommendations will be considered for further review and study as to the feasibility of
each recommendation. City Council can support the following recommendations and
considerations in spirit, but approval and direction would be the purview of the VPD and VPL
respective Boards.
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Limitations
Wider consultation with TGV2S communities fell outside of the scope of this process. To
address this, a select sample of service providers that support the most vulnerable TGV2S
populations, and are aligned with existing City mandates, participated in one- to two-person
interviews to provide input on the emerging recommendations and further details about gaps in
services. This does not represent a comprehensive service provider consultation, but offered
valuable and significant confirmations and contributions to the recommendations that emerged
from City staff.
Due to time limitations, the methods included one meeting with City departments without
opportunities for iterative refining and confirmation of draft recommendations in a way that
allowed for interdepartmental discussions of issues, responsibilities and ideas. As such,
consultants offered best practices for the City’s considerations without fulsome follow-up
discussion. Further, this report is not informed by best practices that other cities in Canada are
currently developing and/or implementing. The recommendations and priority actions are based
primarily on high level input from stakeholders and the professional judgment of the consultants.
As such, the report is not intended to be comprehensive or conclusive. In order to address these
limitations, further community consultation is recommended including the engagement of
TGV2S communities and input from department staff upon commencing the quick starts. The
City would also benefit from researching and reviewing the best practices emerging from other
municipalities across Canada and the United States.
Table 1. Summary of Consultation Methods and Number of Participants

Stakeholder Group
City Staff
Vancouver Police
Department
Vancouver Public
Library

Method Details

#
Participants

Mid to high level staff from more than 20 departments,
clustered within six stakeholder groups, participated in
two-hour consultation meetings. Total of six meetings.

28

Staff participated in a two-hour consultation meeting.
Staff participated in a two-hour consultation meeting.

Vancouver Park Board

Two staff joined by one Commissioner participated in a
two-hour consultation meeting.

Vancouver Board of
Education

Staff participated in a two-hour consultation meeting.

Advisory Committees
TGV2S Service
Providers

A three-hour charrette was conducted with members of
all three advisory committees invited.
Staff from select service provider organizations
participated in two-hour interviews. Total of six
interviews.

Total # of Participants
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3
5
3
3
8
7

57

Key Themes
Throughout the consultation process there was strong alignment across internal and external
stakeholder groups. Staff were equipped to begin to understand TGV2S challenges and issues
based on a broader context for equity and inclusion that drew upon best practices established
from Framework for City of Reconciliation, Healthy City and other current strategies. Advisory
committees and service providers brought further nuance and perspective from TGV2S
communities to speak to the greatest need and opportunities for the City to have impact.
Key themes that emerged from consultations with City staff, advisory committees and service
providers were supported by key learning from the VPB and VBE:
1. Need for Education and Awareness: This was raised as a high priority across all

stakeholder groups. City staff who participated within the stakeholder process and also
attended a Lunch ‘n Learn session on gender identity, noted the time required to begin to
unpack these deeply entrenched binary assumptions as they relate to gender. The value
of in-person training was echoed among participating City staff who voiced concerns as to
limitations of online learning for such complex and nuanced issues. Further, it was stated
across stakeholder groups that the City has an opportunity to both model TGV2S
competency and raise public awareness about the value of TGV2S inclusion.
Stakeholders recognized such training and awareness would bring benefit for people of all
genders.
2. Changes Require Long-term Commitment: The early wins achieved at VPB and VBE

demonstrate what is possible and there were frequent references to this work in
consultation sessions, expressing much excitement and deep appreciation. It was also
echoed by many stakeholders that big change requires commitment over time. Dedicated
staff supported by senior management champions and budget resources are necessary to
coordinate and implement change across multiple departments. Integrating TGV2S
recommendations into current equity and inclusion strategies can help to streamline
processes, while also recognizing the need for intentional measures specific to TGV2S
programs, services, outreach and consultation.
3. Opportunities for Partnerships: Limited capacity was identified as a challenge by many

of the stakeholder groups. City staff recognized their limitations in terms of competency
and knowledge of TGV2S communities. There was genuine interest and desire to “get it
right” as well as trepidation and hesitation around making mistakes. It was recognized by
staff that knowledge expertise is needed and that partnerships with TGV2S service
providers is an opportunity to this end. Many of the service providers consulted are small
operators with limited staff resources who could benefit from strengthened relationships
with the City. Strengthening relations and building partnerships between the City and
TGV2S organizations arose as key to addressing capacity issues among all parties.
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
The recommendations presented in this report synthesize recommendations that emerged from
the stakeholder consultations and are prioritized according to feasibility and impact. Each pillar
contains a high-level summary of recommendations as shown below.

Pillar

Recommendation

Pillar 1: Public
Spaces, Facilities
+ Signage

1A. Continue construction and retrofits underway by increasing
Universal washrooms and function-based signage within Cityowned buildings.
1B. Identify and implement additional opportunities for aligning
all City-owned building with TGV2S Inclusion Guidelines.
1C. Leverage City’s role and influence over entities not owned or
operated by the City

Pillar 2: Programs
+ Services

Pillar 3: Human
Resources

Pillar 4:
Communications
+ Data
Pillar 5:
Community
Consultation +
Public
Partnerships

2A. Create TGV2S-specific programs and services
2B. Integrate TGV2S-inclusion into all existing programs and
services
3A. Dedicate staff resources to lead implementation team and
coordinate TGV2S inclusion work across departments
3B. Create city-wide TGV2S inclusive policy and ongoing and
iterative competency training
3C. Promote TGV2S inclusive employment practices in
recruitment, hiring and workplace relations
4A. Create and conduct TGV2S inclusive data collection
methods
4B. Develop ongoing, internally- focused communications to
promote TGV2S inclusion throughout the City of Vancouver
4C. Develop ongoing, externally- focused communications to
promote TGV2S inclusion more broadly throughout the city
5A. Conduct intentional and ongoing TGV2S-specific
consultation and outreach
5B. Integrate TGV2S inclusion into all City public consultation
sessions and initiatives
5C. Establish partnerships with TGV2S service providers and
organizations

VPB/VBE
Recc
ü

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

In the sections that follow, recommendations to the City of Vancouver are organized in pillar
sections that each contain more detailed sub-recommendations. The broad recommendations
remain the same for all groups while sub-recommendations for the VPD and VPL are organized
in their own sections. Further additional considerations for implementation that came forward
from City staff, advisory committees and service providers are contained in appendices.
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Figure 1. A Cityscape of TGV2S Inclusion
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QUICK STARTS
The Quick Starts highlighted below have been selected according to operational and cost
feasibility and impact to TGVS2 people. Financial resources and the level of cross-departmental
collaboration and coordination required were taken into account to determine feasibility. Impact
was determined by meeting critical need for the most vulnerable and/or the potential for widest
reach. Additionally, when concurrence on recommendations was echoed by multiple staff
consultation groups, advisory committees and/or service providers, additional weight was given
to establishing Quick Starts.

Quick Starts

6 to 18
Months
(December 2017)

1. Update single-user washroom signage to reflect Universal,
functions-based designation [Recommendation 1A]
2. Ensure staff resources to lead implementation team and decide next
steps, including associated budgets, to carry out TGV2S inclusion
work [Recommendation 3Ai]
3. Provide TGV2S inclusion training to Corporate Management Team
and General Managers [Recommendation 3Bii]
4. Develop checklist for TGV2S inclusion in City of Vancouver Event
protocols [Recommendation 4Bii]
5. Update grants priorities to reflect TGV2S inclusion
[Recommendation 2Bi]

Upon commencement of the Quick Starts, it is suggested that the dedicated staff charged with
implementation consider the following Next Steps, including a feasible and appropriate timeline:
Next Steps:
a) Conduct consultation with TGV2S communities to review priorities and progress
[Recommendation 5Ai]
b) Conduct consultation on leveraging City land to pilot TGV2S-specific supportive housing
and how to integrate TGV2S inclusion into all housing operator frameworks and
contracts [Recommendation 5A]
c) Expand gender categories on consultation surveys and human resources databases
[Recommendation 4A]
d) Leverage direct services grants to pilot a TGV2S outreach worker [Recommendation
2Aiii]
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RECOMMENDATIONS BY PILLAR
Pillar 1: Public Space, Facilities + Signage
Introduction + Context
TGV2S people face a variety of challenges and barriers when accessing spaces and facilities
that are gender segregated, such as washrooms and change rooms. The case law related to
the BC Human Rights Code supports the right of TGV2S people to use gendered facilities that
align with their gender identity. Despite this legal protection, they experience a range of frequent
and repeated reactions from other patrons, including staring, misgendering, verbal harassment
and physical assault. This leads to anxiety, avoidance and rerouting to known safer locations.
Where universal options are unavailable or signage with gendered icons persists, there are
serious and sustained mental and physical health consequences to TGV2S people.
To address these issues, Real Estate and Facilities Management (REFM) has been working in
collaboration with members of the Park Board TGV Inclusion Working Group since late 2014.
The summary recommendations outlined below were based on extensive community
consultation and input from REFM staff. The recommendations prefaced with an “S” reference a
VPB recommendation, while those prefaced with a “V” reference a VBE recommendation (see
Appendix 9 for the complete list of recommendations).
VPB and VBE Recommendations
S1 Increase square footage dedicated to universal spaces in new and existing facilities.
S2 Include at least one single-user booth in universal spaces in order to improve traffic and reduce wait times for all
users.
S3 Incorporate more single-user booths to increase privacy in gender-segregated spaces.
S4 Build accessible, single-user washrooms in each functional section of recreational facilities.
S5 Use function-based icons in signage rather than gendered figures.
S6 Create signage that states BC Human Rights Code at gendered change rooms and washrooms.
S7 Ensure multi-gender, multi-user spaces have inclusive signage and clear policies about access for all.
V32 The Board will strive to make available single stall gender-neutral washrooms at all schools and worksites.

REFM’s early involvement with the development of the VPB recommendations allowed for quick
and efficient adoption of the recommendations specific to facilities within REFM guidelines and
specifications and adaption to other civic facilities. Going forward, the focus will be expanding
universal options and shifting to function-based signage (away from gendered icons) for
washrooms and change rooms across civic facilities owned, leased, operated or permitted by
the City. Some of the current best practices include:
●
●
●
●
●

REFM has added links to the Guidelines on Parks & Recreation for All: Reducing Barriers for Trans* &
Gender Variant Community Members with requirements to follow them into the Social Recreational Facility
(15.04.01) and Social Amenity (15.09.15) Technical Guidelines. [see 1Aii consideration]
REFM is currently updating childcare facilities technical guidelines and housing guidelines (estimated
completion fall 2016).
Current washrooms in childcare facilities are not segregated by gender.
Within recently constructed facilities, staff washrooms are mostly universal single-stall without gendered
signage: Text only - “Staff Washroom.”
In recent housing projects, there are are universal single stall washrooms near the amenity room or office.
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Planning and Development Department has also been involved in implementing and fielding
calls regarding the amendment to the Building Bylaw permitting universal washrooms at lower
occupancy levels.
Summary of Pillar 1 Recommendations

Public Space, Facilities + Signage Pillar
Adapted VPB/VBE
Recommendation

S1 to S7, V32

N/A

N/A

Recommendation

1A. Continue constructions
and retrofits underway by
increasing Universal
washrooms and functionbased signage within Cityowned buildings

1B. Identify and implement
additional opportunities for
aligning all City-owned
building with TGV2S
Inclusion Guidelines

1C. Leverage City’s role
and influence over entities
not owned or operated by
the City

Sub-Recommendation

1Aii. Apply TGV2S Inclusion Guidelines to
current projects underway or planned with
ongoing, iterative input from representatives
on advisory bodies.

1Aiii. Provide supporting documentation
and information sessions to City
departments and satellite bodies and
committees on TGV2S Inclusion
Guidelines, including their rationale and
importance.

1Bi. Apply City’s TGV2S Inclusion
Guidelines as design specification for
washrooms and change rooms minimum
standards with tenants and commercial
developers.

1Ci. Amend bylaw(s) to encourage
increased numbers of Universal
washrooms at all occupancy levels.
1Cii. Sharing best practices with key
consultants, professional organizations and
educational institutions.

A substantial volume of additional input was provided by City staff, advisory committees and
service providers. This has been organized within Appendix 1 as considerations for action and
next steps. These may be used at the discretion of City staff who will lead implementation.
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Pillar 2: Programs + Services
Introduction + Context
In a recreational context, the Vancouver Park Board prioritized integrating TGV2S inclusion into
their broad range of programs as well as intentionally offering TGV2S-specific programs and
financial supports to create access to programs.
VPB and VBE Recommendations
S8 Ensure inclusivity in existing recreational programs.
S9 Pilot trans* and gender variant-specific recreational programs.
V26 Schools will reduce or eliminate the practice of segregating students by sex. In situations where students are
segregated by sex, trans* students will have the option to be included in the group that corresponds to their gender
identity.
V27 Where possible, students will be permitted to participate in any sex-segregated recreational and competitive
athletic activities, in accordance with their gender identity. Due to issues of disclosure and safety, some students
may wish to participate in a sex-segregated activity that is not aligned with their gender identity.

The recommendations adapt a recreational context to the programs and services constructed,
contracted and granted through the Housing and Community Services departments1. Housing
developments and contracts and Community Service grants establish broad diversity goals to
encourage access for underrepresented groups. Additionally, they establish City priorities to
dedicate funds targeted to underrepresented groups that need and seek specialized services.
Similarly, an intentional and integrative approach is reflected here.
Housing Services
The City’s Housing department works to construct and contract shelter, SRO and supportive
housing. These are sites where vulnerable TGV2S community members are often likely to be
denied services, feel unsafe when accessing services or choose not to disclose their gender
identity to protect themselves from discrimination and violence. Integrating TGV2S inclusion in
all shelters, SROs, supportive housing and rental support programs will require dedicated
resources to ensure that gender-specific programs and spaces are equipped to include and
accommodate the unique needs of TGV2S people with diverse identities and in different stages
of their transitions. Because TGV2S community members face such disproportionate forms of
discrimination and violence, community members will sometimes need specialized services and
supports. For these reasons, most service providers interviewed prioritized the value of piloting
TGV2S-specific supportive housing within larger supportive housing.

1

These recommendations address the critical need and key opportunities and reflect the goals, priorities and
strategies established in Vancouver’s Housing and Homelessness Strategy 2012-2021, The Healthy City Framework,
Caring for All: Priority Actions to Address Mental Health and Addictions Report, the City of Reconciliation Framework
and “BECAUSE IT’S 2016: Action on Gender Equality” City Council motion.
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Community Services
The City’s Community Services department provides a wide range of grants to programs and
services that aim to reduce significant barriers for the most marginalized Vancouverites as well
as foster and promote a culturally rich and inclusive city. Direct Services grants focus on critical
needs for underrepresented groups, but there are a number of other granting programs that
increase positive visibility for TGV2S community members and are crucial in building a culture
of equity and inclusion. The Arts + Culture grants stream offers tremendous opportunities to
foster cultures that embrace gender diversity and gender equity through raising public
awareness and offering opportunities for TGV2S communities to illuminate their unique
experiences. Childcare grants can provide resources for TGV2S and gender creative children
and families with TGV2S parents. This can help to prevent the negative impacts of children who
hide their true identity at a young age. They can also play a vital role in creating cultures that
embrace gender diversity and gender equity.

Summary of Pillar 2 Recommendations
Adapted VPB/VBE
Recommendation

Recommendation

Sub-Recommendation
2Ai. Housing- Leverage City land and
development processes to pilot TGV2Sfocused supportive housing in 1-2 new
housing developments.

S9

2A. Create TGV2S-specific
programs and services

2Aii. Community Services- Phase in TGV2S
inclusion into the City funding priorities in
consultation with community stakeholders on
the programs + services that will best serve
TGV2S community members.
2Aiii. Direct Services- Pilot outreach workers
to serve the most marginalized TGV2S
community members.
2Bi. Grants- Phase in TGV2S inclusion into
the City funding priorities for direct, arts +
culture and childcare services.

S8, V26,
V27, V28

2B. Integrate TGV2S
inclusion into all existing
programs and services

2Bii. Toolkits- Create TGV2S 5 Pillars toolkits
for City staff.
2Biii. Share best practices learned including
TGV2S 5 Pillar toolkit with City-contracted
and funded organizations.
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Additional Input
A substantial volume of additional input was provided by City staff, advisory committees and
service providers. This has been organized within Appendix 2 as considerations for action.
These may be used at the discretion of City staff who will lead implementation. The example in
the following section illustrates the innovative and valuable suggestions that emerged from
consultations with TGV2S service providers.
Housing Priorities
The recommendations of service providers offered innovative approaches to supportive housing
for TGV2S youth during critical periods of vulnerability. One cost effective and strategic
approach would be to combine a youth-led charrette on potential TGV2S-specific supportive
housing projects with an action-planning session involving housing operators and government
partners. The dual purpose of this consultation session would be to be to move forward TGV2Sspecific supportive housing pilots as well as integrate TGV2S inclusion in all housing operations.

Table 2: Ideas for Potential Housing Consultation
Day 1: TGV2S Youth-Led Charrette
on Supportive Housing

Day 2: Government + Housing Operators
Action Planning

Youth-Led Charrette
Consider using the EGALE Canada housing charrette
consultation approach to engage a 3:1 youth to
staff/provider ratio where youth present:
o options for shared communal living (bedrooms) and
socializing (common areas) design [include 30-40
prefab unit options]
o optimal size of dedicated units, optimal size/ values
alignment of overall project
o optimal programming (elder access, mentorship,
arts, land-based food security, mental wellness and
addictions supports)
o potential pilots in developments underway
o offer specialized services without outing youth
Include initial material from the service providers and
the LGBTQ2+ Homelessness Toolkit

TGV2S Supportive Housing Pilots
o Supportive Housing potential pilot feasibility
o Streamline RFQs for smaller operators
o Values/ Services alignment matches between
TGV2S housing operators (small + large: BYRC,
RainCity, Peak House) and anchor organizations
(UNYA, VNHS)
TGV2S Inclusion in Shelters, SROs and Supportive
Housing Operators Framework
o Assess, prioritize and recommend updates to VAT
or other assessments to establish vulnerability
(reducing trauma, protecting identity) to increase
access without invasive, traumatizing intakes
o Determine how contracts, toolkits and trainings can
increase inclusion and safety
o Determine contract and training priorities for
Housing Operators Framework

Such a consultation session would bring together key partners that include:
•
•
•
•

City of Vancouver departments (Housing, Real Estate and Facilities Management + Community Services,
VPD)
Interjurisdictional government partners (Housing: BC Housing, Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation;
Health: Vancouver Coastal Health, Prism, Trans Care BC)
Housing operators (RainCity, Kwaywasut Housing/ Broadway Youth Resource Center, Vancouver Native
Housing Society, Atira, Portland Hotel Society)
Community service providers (Qmunity, Peak House, Urban Native Youth Association, Nexus, Directions)
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Pillar 3: Human Resources
Introduction + Context
The Human Resources pillar addresses staffing, recruitment, hiring and training that span
multiple departments. The VPB and VBE model recommendations include:
VPB and VBE Recommendations
S14 Develop clear policies and guidelines on trans* and gender variant needs and issues, which are visibly presented
at facilities, in brochures, and on the website.
S15 Develop and implement training manuals, materials, webinars, and workshop guides for all people involved in the
delivery of services (staff, contractors, and volunteers) to address trans* and gender variant issues and needs.
S16 Ensure the workplace fully welcomes and supports potential and existing trans* and gender variant staff.
S19 Appoint the VPB Accessibility Coordinator as staff lead accountable with implementing recommendations.
V1 The Board will strive to prevent and to provide effective procedures to respond to any language or behaviour that
degrades, denigrates, labels, or stereotypes students on the basis of their real or perceived sexual and/or gender
identities and/or gender expression, or that incites hatred, prejudice, discrimination or harassment on such bases [see
V21, V25, V30].
V6 The Board will strive to ensure that professional development and training is provided for staff to develop the
awareness, knowledge, skills and attitudes necessary to: 1) deliver an LGBTTQ+ inclusive curriculum (including antihomophobia and anti-transphobia education); 2) identify and address homophobic and transphobic discriminatory
attitudes and behaviours; and 3) support and advocate for the needs of students whose real or perceived identity is
LGBTTQ+
V21: Trans* students will be addressed by the names and pronouns prefer to use.
V25: Students have the right to dress in a manner consistent with their gender identity or gender expression. This
includes students who may dress in a manner that is not consistent with societal expectations of
masculinity/femininity.
V30: Trans* students shall have access to the washroom and change room that corresponds to their gender identity.
Students who desire increased privacy will be provided with a reasonable alternative washroom and/or changing area.
Any alternative arrangement will be provided in a way that protects the student’s ability to keep their trans* status
confidential.

When organizations like municipalities assume the responsibility to foster equity and inclusion
without fulsome policy and dedicated training, they set themselves up for lip service rather than
substantive change. This endangers community members and potential employees who trust
that staff and contractors have working competency with the matter and arrive only to find out
they will be unintentionally or intentionally excluded or denied services. Training is essential to
develop competency on a subject as complex as gender identity and gender diversity.
Fostering TGV2S inclusive competency and promoting TGV2S employment practices each
benefit from both integrative and intentional approaches at multiple levels of the organization.
Phasing general TGV2S basic competency as well as skills-based trainings that best support
staff within their role and function is required. Policies establish guidelines and expectations and
integration of TGV2S inclusion in the Respectful Workplace training are key activities. Staff also
emphasized that in-person training for decision-makers and people who work directly with
vulnerable TGV2S community members was crucial.
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The Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) program’s best practices for recruiting and
supporting a diverse workforce can be adapted and augmented to encourage the recruitment,
hiring, retention and promotion of TGV2S people in both highly-skilled and low-barrier positions.
The recommendations were adapted to reflect the best practices established in the Year of
Reconciliation model, EEO policies and trainings, HR recruitment and hiring practices and
Social Policy work. The recommendations on staffing is supported by, but not limited to the
Human Resources and Equal Employment Opportunity departments.
Summary of Pillar 3 Recommendations

Human Resources Pillar
Adapted VPB/VBE
Recommendation

S19

S14, S15, V1, V6

S16, V21, V25,
V30

Recommendation

3A. Dedicate staff resources to
lead implementation team and
coordinate TGV2S inclusion
work across departments

3B. Create city-wide TGV2S
inclusive policy and ongoing
and iterative competency
training
3C. Promote TGV2S inclusive
employment practices in
recruitment, hiring and
workplace relations
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Sub-Recommendation
3Ai. Create a staff position to lead the
coordination of internal cross-departmental
TGV2S inclusion implementation and
coordinate external events with community
and government partners.
3Aii. Identify and dedicate departmental
staff to lead and coordinate TGV2S
inclusion within departments.
3Bi. Expand and update EEO policies to
include TGV2S population.
3Bii. Utilize a phased approach to prioritize
TGV2S inclusion in-person competency
training.
3Ci. Support TGV2S employees in the
workplace.
3Cii. Position the City of Vancouver as an
Employer of Choice for TGV2S applicants.

Additional Input
A large volume of additional input was provided by City staff, advisory committees and service
providers. This has been organized within Appendix 3 as considerations for action. These may
be used at the discretion of City staff who will lead implementation.
By way of example of the type of content in Appendix 3, the Year of Reconciliation model
emerged in multiple staff consultations as a leading best practice in effectively carrying out
equity and inclusion work that spans multiple departments, budgets and implementation plans.
Staff cited the combination of dedicated staff roles at senior and social policy levels, budgets
associated with external events and internal competency trainings as vital to the success of the
work. As outlined in the report’s introduction, gender shapes policies, practices, services and
programs throughout the City of Vancouver. Stakeholders, therefore, recommended a similar
degree of coordination in the ongoing cycles of strategy and implementation on issues related to
gender identity.
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Pillar 4: Communications + Data
Introduction + Context
There are complex dimensions of gender data collection and both internal and external
communications regarding TGV2S people that require specific attention and accommodation.
TGV2S people face challenges when filling out forms with gender data that either do not offer
options that reflect their gender diversity or lack assurances of privacy and confidentiality when
options are available. This results in an invisibility of TGV2S experiences, needs and interests
or, alternatively, hypervisibility that can endanger an individual’s personal safety. Educating the
public about changes related to TGV2S inclusion can increase awareness, empathy and
interest while debunking stereotypes. This reduces fear, misconceptions and pushback from the
general public, while signaling to TGV2S communities they can trust newly adopted
accommodation measures will be resourced and enforced. This increases civic participation and
fosters cultures of equity and inclusion.
VPB and VBE Recommendations
S11 Introduce gender options on VPB forms for the collection of gender-related data [with the ability to opt out],
including categories:
o Woman
o Man
o Transgender
o Gender Variant
o Space for self-identification.
S12 Develop trans* and gender variant-inclusive community engagement materials that support all patrons to
contribute to fostering respectful and welcoming recreational facilities [including a public awareness campaign].
S13 Develop materials to indicate to patrons what types of facilities and support are available to be searchable on
the VPB website.
V8 The Board will ensure that counsellors and staff are provided with information, from the district, on support
programs or services for students and families.
V12 The Board is committed to enabling all LGBTTQ+ students and families to see themselves and their lives
positively reflected in the curriculum, through the provision of library and other curricular resources.
V14 The Board is committed to providing learning resources in languages and in formats easily accessible to ELL
students and their families, where possible.
V15 The Board will acknowledge through its communication to students, staff, and the community that some
students live in LGBTTQ+ families and need to be positively recognized and included as such.
V16 The Board will ensure that school forms and communications reflect the diversity of sexual orientations and
gender identities of students, staff and parents/guardians.
V18 A student’s trans* status, legal name, or gender assigned at birth may constitute confidential personal
information that will be kept confidential.
V19 In situations where school staff or administrators are required by law to use or to report a trans* student’s legal
name or sex, such as for purposes of data collection, school staff and administrators will adopt practices to avoid the
inadvertent disclosure of such information.
V20 Students’ rights to discuss and express their gender identity and/or gender expression openly and to decide
when, with whom, and how much private information to share will be respected.

Through the leadership of the Communications Department, and in consultation with the
LGBTQ2+ Advisory Committee, the City is already in the practice of including expanded gender
categories within civic engagement survey tools which provide the following options: Male,
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Female, Transgender, Other/None of the above. I identify as: ___________, and Prefer not to
say.
This pillar requires coordination between several City departments, including City Manager’s
Office and Human Resources/Digital Services and Information Technology Services. There is
also ongoing coordination with provincial and federal partners to update and standardize
diversified gender categories in databases, collection methods and analysis tools.
Summary of Pillar 4 Recommendations

Communications + Data Pillar
Adapted VPB/VBE
Recommendation

Recommendation

S11, V18, V19,
V20

4A. Create and conduct TGV2S
Inclusive data collection
methods

V8

4B. Develop ongoing, internallyfocused communications to
promote TGV2S inclusion
throughout the City of
Vancouver

S12, S13, V12,
V14, V15, V16

4C. Develop ongoing,
externally-focused
communications to promote
TGV2S inclusion more broadly
throughout the city

Sub-Recommendation
4Ai. Develop and implement consistent
policy and protocol for collecting gender
data across all City departments.
4Aii. Conduct TGV2S inclusive
standardized analysis, reporting and
application methods.
4Bi. Generate checklist for TGV2S
inclusive representations and
communications.
4Bii. Generate protocols and procedures
for TGV2S inclusion at City-led and
sponsored events.
4Ci. Create and conduct sustained,
iterative campaign with communications
and events about TGV2S inclusion in the
city.
4Cii. Share TGV2S inclusion best
practices with the City’s collaborators and
partners.
4Ciii. Generate ongoing communications
to TGV2S communities

Additional Input
A substantial volume of additional input was provided by City staff, advisory committees and
service providers. This has been organized within Appendix 4 as considerations for action.
These may be used at the discretion of City staff who will lead implementation.
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Pillar 5: Community Consultation + Public Partnerships
Introduction + Context
Embedding thoughtful, strategic uses of ongoing community engagement throughout
implementation cycles provides accountability, lived and technical expertise, opportunities for
new connections and fresh ideas that together maintains the relevance and momentum of the
work. This is vital given the long-term commitment required to institutionalize equity and
inclusion work within municipal operations and to shift the culture of cities. The City of
Vancouver’s Engaged City Task Force2 (CoV 2014d) builds a strong spectrum of participation to
include the knowledge and expertise of community members in the decisions that affect their
lives.
Consultation methods should span the spectrum to include listening, informing, consulting,
involving, collaborating and empowering communities. Priorities for this type of equity work
require collaboration and empowerment models that include iterative work undertaken through
advisory committees of people directly affected as well as those with technical expertise in
systems-change and bureaucratic change management. It also requires multiple methods to
survey and engage a broad range of community members at intervals on the directions,
activities, outputs and outcomes that emerge in implementation. Annual accountability reports or
well-being surveys could provide means to engage members in offering feedback.
VPB and VBE Recommendations
S18 Identify potential partnership opportunities for programming, education and/or training.
V9 The Board will ensure that elementary and secondary schools appoint at least one staff person to be a Safe
Contact who is able to act as a resource person for LGBTTQ+ students, staff and families. School administrators will
inform students and other staff about the location and availability of this contact person.
V2 The Board will consult with the Pride Advisory Committee to ensure that policy directions, priorities and
implementation of programs and services are consistent with the Sexual Orientation and Gender Identities policy.
V3 There will be ongoing, constructive and open dialogue with LGBTTQ+ communities to increase co-operation and
collaboration among home, school and the community.
V4 Administrators, teachers, counsellors, and other staff and student leaders should consult with LGBTTQ+
students and their designated support groups and take concrete actions to make schools more welcoming, inclusive
and safer places.

2

The recommendations reflect the Engaged City actions (#1) investing more in ‘authentic and high-quality
engagement in decision-making’ (#5) support face-to-face engagement (#10).
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Summary of Pillar 5 Recommendations

Community Consultation + Public Partnerships Pillar
Adapted VPB/VBE
Recommendation

Recommendation

Sub-Recommendation
5Ai. Conduct consultation on TGV2S
inclusion recommendations with TGV2S
communities, committees and vulnerable
subgroups.

V3, V4

5A. Conduct intentional and
ongoing TGV2S-specific
consultation and outreach

5Aii. Determine and establish ongoing
TGV2S implementation feedback
mechanisms.
5Aiii. Conduct ongoing consultation on
TGV2S-specific projects, areas and
issues.
5Bi. Conduct ongoing, general
consultation initiatives with other equity
groups.

N/A

S18

5B. Integrate TGV2S
inclusion into all City public
consultation sessions and
initiatives

5C. Establish partnerships
with TGV2S service
providers and organizations
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5Bii. Conduct ongoing, general
consultation with TGV2S community
members.
5Biii. Include TGV2S community
members in ongoing, general
consultation initiatives by creating
TGV2S inclusive consultation events.
5Ci. Establish partnerships to support
implementation.

Additional Input
A large volume of additional input was provided by City staff, advisory committees and service
providers. This has been organized within Appendix 5 as considerations for action. These may
be used at the discretion of City staff who will lead implementation.
As an example of the type of information in Appendix 5, stakeholders provide best practices for
conducting consultation with vulnerable TGV2S populations that may face economic challenges
which prevent their participation in civic consultation processes. Such considerations include:
•

•

•
•

Host regular open houses with food and ceremony for TGV2S community members
regarding decisions that affect their lives in locations where these community members feel
comfortable and at ease (e.g., service providers, community markets, Carnegie Centre).
Consider paid community council models when working with TGV2S youth and those
engaged in sex work, street work and street living to foster community resilience and create
leadership and employment opportunities.
Credit TGV2S individuals for the knowledge that informs the policy similar to academic credit
without outing people.
Hold up and celebrate TGV2S youth and Elders, including record and transfer of knowledge
regarding history.
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DETAILED RECOMMENDATIONS + SUB-RECOMMENDATIONS
Pillar 1: Public Space, Facilities + Signage
1A. Continue construction and
retrofits underway by
increasing Universal
washrooms and function-based
signage within City-owned
buildings

1Aii. Apply TGV2S Inclusion Guidelines to current projects underway or planned
with ongoing, iterative input from representatives on advisory bodies.

1B. Identify and implement
additional opportunities for
aligning all City-owned building
with TGV2S Inclusion
Guidelines

1Bi. Apply City’s TGV2S Inclusion Guidelines as design specification for washrooms
and change rooms minimum standards with tenants and commercial developers.

1C. Leverage City’s role and
influence over entities not
owned or operated by the City

1Ci. Amend bylaw(s) to encourage increased numbers of Universal washrooms at
all occupancy levels.

1Aiii. Provide supporting documentation and information sessions to City
departments, satellite bodies, and committees on TGV2S Inclusion Guidelines,
including their rationale and importance.

1Cii. Sharing best practices with key consultants, professional organizations and
educational institutions.

Pillar 2: Programs + Services
2A. Create TGV2S-specific
programs and services

2Ai. Housing- Leverage City land and development processes to pilot TGV2Sfocused supportive housing in 1-2 new housing developments.
2Aii. Community Services- Phase in TGV2S inclusion into the City funding priorities
in consultation with community stakeholders on the programs + services that will
best serve TGV2S community members.
2Aiii. Direct Services- Pilot outreach workers to serve the most marginalized TGV2S
community members.

2B. Integrate TGV2S inclusion
into all existing programs and
services

2Bi. Grants- Phase in TGV2S inclusion into the City funding priorities for direct, arts
+ culture and childcare services.
2Bii. Toolkits- Create TGV2S 5 Pillars toolkits for City staff.
2Biii. Share best practices learned including TGV2S 5 Pillar toolkit with Citycontracted and funded organizations.

Pillar 3: Human Resources
3A. Dedicate staff resources to
lead implementation team and
coordinate TGV2S inclusion
work across departments

3Ai. Create a staff position to lead the coordination of internal cross-departmental
TGV2S inclusion implementation and coordinate external events with community
and government partners.

3B. Create city-wide TGV2S
inclusive policy and ongoing
and iterative competency
training

3Bi. Expand and update EEO policies to include TGV2S population.

3Aii. Identify and dedicate departmental staff to lead and coordinate TGV2S
inclusion within departments.

3Bii. Utilize a phased approach to prioritize TGV2S inclusion in-person competency
training.
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3C. Promote TGV2S inclusive
employment practices in
recruitment, hiring and
workplace relations

3Ci. Support TGV2S employees in the workplace.
3Cii. Position the City of Vancouver as an Employer of Choice for TGV2S
applicants.

Pillar 4: Communications + Data
4A. Create and conduct
TGV2S inclusive data
collection methods

4Ai. Develop and implement consistent policy and protocol for collecting gender data
across all City departments.

4B. Develop ongoing,
internally- focused
communications to promote
TGV2S inclusion throughout
the City of Vancouver

4Bi. Generate checklist for TGV2S inclusive representations and communications.

4Aii. Conduct TGV2S inclusive standardized analysis, reporting and application
methods.

4Bii. Generate protocols and procedures for TGV2S inclusion at City-led and
sponsored events.

4C. Develop ongoing,
4Ci. Create and conduct sustained, iterative campaign with communications and
externally- focused
events about TGV2S Inclusion in the city.
communications to promote
4Cii. Share TGV2S inclusion best practices with the City’s collaborators and partners.
TGV2S inclusion more broadly
throughout the city
4Ciii. Generate ongoing communications to TGV2S communities
Pillar 5: Community Consultation + Public Partnerships
5A. Conduct intentional and
ongoing TGV2S-specific
consultation and outreach

5Ai. Conduct consultation on TGV2S inclusion recommendations with TGV2S
communities, committees and vulnerable subgroups.
5Aii. Determine and establish ongoing TGV2S implementation feedback
mechanisms.
5Aiii. Conduct ongoing consultation on TGV2S-specific projects, areas and issues.

5B. Integrate TGV2S inclusion
into all City public consultation
sessions and initiatives

5Bi. Conduct ongoing, general consultation initiatives with other equity groups.
5Bii. Conduct ongoing, general consultation with TGV2S community members.
5Biii. Include TGV2S community members in ongoing, general consultation initiatives
by creating TGV2S inclusive consultation events.

5C. Establish partnerships with 5Ci. Establish partnerships to support implementation.
TGV2S service providers and
organizations
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR VANCOUVER POLICE DEPARTMENT
Introduction + Context
The Vancouver Police Department chose to accept an invitation from the City of Vancouver to
participate in this process. Since the fall of 2015, the VPD has been working in partnership with
the LGBTQ2+ Advisory Committee, community organizations and community members to begin
to address TGV2S inclusion. They have already begun the process to form their own VPD
LGBTQ2+ advisory committee. At the time of the consultation, the VPD was finalizing the
creation of an awareness video and policy updates. The recommendations and considerations
for action presented are based on discussions with VPD subject matter experts.
Due to the short timeline presented to the VPD, the following has not been vetted by the VPD’s
Executive or the Vancouver Police Board. The following should be considered for further review
and study as to the feasibility of each recommendation. City Council can support the following
recommendations and considerations in spirit, but approval and direction would be the purview
of the VPD Executive and Vancouver Police Board if presented to them by the participating
subject experts.
The recommendations use the City of Vancouver Recommendations to organize VPD specific
sub-recommendations and considerations for action.
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Summary of VPD Recommendations
Adapted
VPB/VBE Recc

CoV Recommendation

VPD Recommendation

Pillar 1: Public Spaces, Facilities + Signage

ü

1A. Continue construction and
retrofits underway by increasing
Universal washrooms and functionbased signage within City-owned
buildings

VPD-1Bi.Update single stall washroom
signage.

Pillar 2: Programs + Services
VPD-2Bi. Update guidelines on
interacting with TGV2S community
members.
ü

2B. Integrate TGV2S-inclusion into
all existing programs and services

VPD-2Bii. Update procedure, jail
manual.
VPD-2Biii. Update search guidelines.
VPD-2biv. Incorporate a traumainformed response lens in TGV2S
interactions.

Pillar 3: Human Resources

ü

3A. Dedicate staff resources to lead
implementation team and coordinate
TGV2S inclusion work across
departments

VPD-3Ai. Consider a full time LGBTQ2+
Constable Position.
VPD-3Aii. Identify and dedicate
departmental staff leads.
VPD-3Bi. Expand HR policies to include
TGV2S population.

ü

ü

3B. Create city-wide TGV2S inclusive
policy and ongoing and iterative
competency training

3C. Promote TGV2S inclusive
employment practices in recruitment,
hiring and workplace relations
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VPD-3Bii. VPD developing a full-day
curriculum and identifying subject matter
experts to assist with the training on
TGV2S issues and challenges to 700
officers.
VPD-3Ci. Support TGV2S employees in
the workplace.
VPD-3Cii. Position the VPD as an
Employer of Choice for TGV2S
applicants.

Pillar 4: Communications + Data

ü

4A. Create and conduct TGV2S
inclusive data collection methods

VPD-4Ai. Consider adopting the
Vancouver Park Board standard of
gender categories wherever VPD
collects gender data:
o Woman
o Man
o Transgender
o Gender Variant
o I Identify As
Allow as optional, and check all that
apply
VPD-4Aii. Introduce privacy measures
around disclosure.
VPD-4Aiii. Analyze gender data.

Pillar 5: Community Consultation + Public Partnerships
ü

5A. Conduct intentional and ongoing
TGV2S-specific consultation and
outreach

VPD-5Ai. Consult with communities on
implementation.

ü

5C. Establish partnerships with
TGV2S service providers and
organizations

VPD-5Aii. Create partnerships for
training purposes.

Additional Input
A large number of additional input was provided by VPD staff, advisory committees and service
providers. This has been organized within Appendix 7 as considerations for action. These may
be used at the discretion of VPD staff who will lead implementation.
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR VANCOUVER PUBLIC LIBRARY
Introduction
The Vancouver Public Library chose to accept an invitation from the City of Vancouver to
participate in this process. In the last year, the VPL has been working to address TGV2S
inclusion, especially in consideration of washroom signage changes. While City Council can
approve the following recommendations in spirit, approval and direction would be the purview of
the VPL Board.

Summary of VPL Recommendations
Adapted
VPB/VBE Recc

CoV Recommendation

VPL Recommendation

Pillar 1: Public Spaces, Facilities + Signage

ü

1A. Continue construction and
retrofits underway by increasing
Universal washrooms and functionbased signage within City-owned
buildings

VPL-1Ai. Apply TGV2S Inclusion
Guidelines to current projects underway
or planned with ongoing, iterative input
from representatives on advisory bodies.

Pillar 2: Programs + Services

ü

ü

2A. Create TGV2S-specific programs
and services

2B. Integrate TGV2S inclusion into all
existing programs and services

VPL-2Ai. Create TGV2S-specific
resource guide.
VPL-2Aii. Undertake TGV2S-specific
events.
VPL-2Bi. Prepare library staff, spaces
and events to include TGV2S patrons in
all existing events and programs.
VPL-2Bii. Update library cataloguing
system.

Pillar 3: Human Resources

ü

ü

3A. Dedicate staff resources to lead
and coordinate TGV2S inclusion at
each branch

3B. Create TGV2S inclusive policy
and ongoing and iterative
competency training
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VPL-3Ai. Identify and designate
Champion/Safe Contact(s) at each
branch.
VPL-3Bi. Expand and update policies to
include gender identity and expression.
VPL-3Bii. Utilize a phased approach to
prioritize TGV2S inclusion in-person
competency training.

ü

3C. Promote TGV2S inclusive
employment practices in recruitment,
hiring and workplace relations

VPL-3Ci. Support TGV2S employees in
the workplace.
VPL-3Cii. Position the VPL as an
Employer of Choice for TGV2S
applicants.

Pillar 4: Communications + Data

ü

4A. Create and conduct TGV2S
inclusive data collection methods

VPL-4Ai. Develop and implement
consistent policy and protocol for
collecting gender data across all
departments.

ü

4B. Develop ongoing, internallyfocused communications to promote
TGV2S throughout VPL

VPL-4Bi. Generate checklist for TGV2S
representations and communications.

ü

4C. Develop ongoing, externallyfocused communications to promote
TGV2S inclusion across library
branches

VPL-4Ci. Create and conduct sustained,
iterative campaign with communications
and events about TGV2S inclusion at
the VPL.

Pillar 5: Community Consultation + Public Partnerships

ü

ü

5A. Conduct intentional and ongoing
TGV2S-specific consultation and
outreach

VPL-5Ai. Conduct consultation on
TGV2S inclusion recommendation with
TGV2S communities.
VPL-5Aii. Conduct ongoing consultation
on TGV2S-specific events and
programs.

5B. Integrate TGV2S inclusion into all
library public consultation sessions
and initiatives

VPL-5Bi. Conduct ongoing, general
consultation with TGV2S community
members.

5C. Establish partnership with
TGV2S service providers and
organizations

VPL-5Ci. Establish partnerships to
coordinate on library programs, services
and outreach and invitation for library
events and consultation sessions.

Additional Input
Additional input was provided by VPL staff, advisory committees and service providers. This has
been organized within Appendix 8 as considerations for action. These may be used at the
discretion of VPL staff who will lead implementation.
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KEY SUCCESS FACTORS FOR IMPLEMENTATION
Introduction
Implementation of recommendations begins with laying out a coordinated path forward. There
are implications for resourcing, communications, coordination and sequencing to achieve
successful implementation and maintain momentum towards building trust and relationships
with TGV2S communities. This section is intended to provide considerations for an initial
framework for developing a detailed implementation plan informed by the lessons learned from
the VPB and VBE. They establish foundations for implementation that prepare the City to be
more inclusive of its TGV2S residents.

Lessons Learned from VPB + VBE
The VPB and VBE each have 1 to 2 years’ experience implementing TGV2S inclusion
measures within their respective organizations. These experiences provide important insights
into the direction, sequencing and critical components to ensure successful introduction and
integration of TGV2S inclusion for the City’s consideration in moving forward. These essential
ingredients for success include:
1. Dedicated resources: Full-time staff and allocated line item in budget.
2. Interdepartmental Coordination: Early and iterative.
3. Coordinated Communications: Established timelines for getting internal and external
buy-in as well as media coaching for elected officials.
4. Advisory Committee: Realistic and adaptive advising in coordination with TGV2S
committee members.
5. Staff Competency Training: Ongoing and empathy-based education to prepare
spaces and services for TGV2S inclusion.
6. Maintaining momentum: Accountability measures and report back to TGV2S
communities.
Dedicated Resources
VPB and VBE staff emphasized the need for full-time, dedicated staff to oversee and coordinate
the implementation of the TGV2S recommendations and policies. There is currently a 0.35 fulltime position at VPB and 0.6 full-time position at VBE. With the current staffing levels, staff are
challenged by the volume of work and complexity of issues related to implementation of TGV2S
recommendations and policies.
Also, there are best practices in other municipalities, such as Toronto’s Equity, Diversity and
Human Rights division, that include a team of staff that collectively handles the broad range of
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equity issues, including TGV2S matters (CoT 2014 and CoT 2016). Such best practices are
worth considering when dedicating staff resources.
Additionally, VPB and VBE staff emphasized the importance of defining and determining
budgets for resourcing TGV2S recommendations, including capital costs and processes. The
longevity and sustainability of the TGV2S recommendations is ensured through the inclusion of
these costs as line item(s) within annual budgets. Where budgets are limited, it is important to
prioritize strategically and communicate changes in priority in order to manage expectations.
Interdepartmental Coordination
VPB and VBE staff also noted that coordinating interdepartmental collaboration from the outset
improves mutual understanding about needs, interests, unforeseen limitations and
dependencies related to sequencing and budgets. There is a need to co-create materials (such
as toolkits and training manuals), communication messages, space configurations, signage and
processes in an iterative manner to allow for each department to combine their technical
expertise with TGV2S lived experience in a mutually beneficial manner.
It is valuable to map out the interdependent review and approval processes needed for specific
tasks and activities that could create major delays or roadblocks to effective implementation of
recommendations. It is recognizing there are multiple internal and external stakeholders (e.g.,
advisory committees, employee groups, supervisors and general managers) that need to
provide their input, vet and/or sign-off on changes before they are integrated. For example,
getting on committee meeting agendas for input can take several months. The implementation
timeline needs to account for development, review and interdependencies of the implementation
tasks among multiple parties.
The VPB and VBE staff also identified the need for research to support recommendations and
policies, so that they are evidenced-based. Best practices and experiences of other
municipalities, which are ever emerging as this issue gains widespread attention and
recognition, are important to access to avoid re-inventing the wheel.
Coordinated Communications
Change management requires coordinated communications in order to help the general public
and media understand the objectives and nature of change. The VPB and VBE noted the
importance of providing Commissioners and Trustees with media coaching and support to build
understanding and confidence. This is particularly critical for instances of when the subject
gains broad media attention, questions about progress arise and when public pushback occurs.
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Steering and Advisory Committees
Steering and advisory committees represent a pivotal mechanism for guiding the work of
implementation. Given the significant volume and complexity of the work, it is important that the
role of the committee be carefully defined as advising on implementation rather than directly
enacting the recommendations. The collaborative nature of the VPB Trans* and Gender Variant
Inclusion (TGVI) Steering Committee with a blend of staff and TGV2S members was seen as
particularly valuable and informative. That is, staff came to a deeper understanding of unique
TGV2S interests and needs and TGV2S community members increased their knowledge of the
opportunities and limitations of institutional change.
The staff and committee members reflected on the appointments of TGV2S members to
committees and offered two important criteria. There is a need to select members based on a
diversity of TGV2S lived experiences to represent and highlight the unique and common
challenges with corresponding solutions. In addition, some members should have a working
understanding of change management within bureaucratic institutions (as a unique skill set
different from other forms of activism). It was further suggested to create intentional mentorship
and capacity building for those members who provide critical TGV2S expertise from their lived
experiences; however, are unfamiliar with bureaucratic structures and processes.
Staff Competency Training
VPB and VBE staff reflected on the need for internal forms of TGV2S competency training as
well as public education to precede messaging to TGV2S community members that these
institutions are inclusive and welcoming. VPB and VBE staff both strongly recommended this
work be done to prepare spaces, programs and services early and on an iterative basis. Best
practices included conducting training within homogeneous work groups and training managers
apart from their employees. Furthermore, the VPB and VBE staff underscored the importance of
developing empathy among staff by tying the TGV2S recommendations to lived experiences
through storytelling and videos.
Maintaining Momentum
A key lesson learned from VPB and VBE relates to maintaining momentum of the TGV2S
inclusion recommendations and policies. Often there is initial high levels of attention, resourcing
and intensive efforts to commence implementation. However, as the implementation work shifts
to less visible and longer-term objectives, the initial enthusiasm and energy surrounding the
measures fades. Differences in understanding around pacing and progress may surface as the
work appears to slow. Institutional realities and limitations emerge and communications may
lag. Maintaining implementation momentum becomes instrumental to the objectives of making
the City more TGV2S inclusive. As such, sustaining and demonstrating commitment throughout
the different life cycles and stages of implementation is key.
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Implementation Framework
Introduction
Echoing the lessons learned from the VPB and VBE, this section proposes three critical
components to inform and initiate the City’s implementation planning process, including internal
and external coordination as well as reporting back on progress. In particular, internal
coordination should occur between departments led by dedicated staff and sharing of best
practices with satellite bodies. Also important is external coordination with advice on the
implementation of these recommendations in partnership with the LGBTQ2+ Advisory
Committee, key TGV2S service providers, and coordination with relevant provincial and federal
agencies. Finally, report on progress could include the development of progress measures
with input from internal and external stakeholders which could be collected with input from
wellbeing surveys and reported annually.
Internal Coordination Among City Departments + Satellite Bodies
It is recommended as a consideration for action that a full-time, dedicated staff
(Recommendation 3Ai) would provide oversight and coordination of the implementation
process. It is important that the dedicated staff who could be hired have extensive TGV2S
experience and demonstrated experience with change management in bureaucracies. This
allows the staff person to best translate and prioritize the areas where community members’
lived experiences and advocacy experience is most valuable advising. The dedicated staff
would also identify areas of high impact, low clarity or most diversity of opinion within
communities in order to engage in further consultation and clarification with the advisory
committees. The dedicated staff could also coordinate the work of the departmental staff
champions. As part of developing the implementation plan, the dedicated staff could map out
the interdepartmental coordination within and across pillars in order to move the work forward.
Assigning lead departments for each of the pillars (as suggested in Table 3) is an important
initial step in ensuring the sustainability of the implementation plan. Within each department, the
City may consider identifying staff champions to lead and undertake pillar-specific work or
delegate to other staff to ensure progress towards and/or completion of tasks related to
recommendations. Based on lessons learned from VPB and VBE, it is also important to
determine the sequence of necessary sign-offs, including specific personnel and timing. This
role would also coordinate regular reports to the City Manager and City Council.
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Table 3. Suggested Department Leads per Pillar
Pillar

Suggested Lead Department(s)

Public Space, Facilities + Signage

REFM

Programs + Services

Community Services + Housing

Communications + Data

City Manager’s Office, Digital Services + IT

Human Resources
Community Consultation + Public
Partnerships

Human Resources + EEO
Planning, Community Services + Communications

Satellite bodies (such as VPL, VPD, VPB and VBE) have their own set of recommendations,
however, there is an interest and need for mutual support and collaboration across these civic
bodies. This will support consistency and standardization of services, operations and spaces
across the city as well as to share best practices and avoid “reinventing the wheel.” While they
are governed and organized independently, typically residents do not see or experience these
organizations as distinct. Thus, TGV2S residents expect consistency of facilities, services,
policies and processes across all civic bodies.
Coordination with External Stakeholders
Besides coordination among City departments and satellite bodies, successful implementation
relies on coordinating with a range of external stakeholders. It is suggested that the dedicated
staff develop a comprehensive list of external stakeholders, starting from the stakeholders
identified in this report, and lay out how they can be integrated into the implementation activities
and timelines. Mapping exercises may be useful to determine the direction and types of
information (see example in Figure 2).
The VPB and VBE have benefited from dedicated and ongoing input and guidance during the
implementation process through various committee structures. Given the high volume and
complex nature of the recommendations provided in this report, the City would also be well
served to continue to consult and coordinate with the City’s LGBTQ2+ Advisory Committee,
TGV2S service providers and community members and City staff from each department to
discuss and advise on the implementation plan. Liaisons from the VPB TGV Inclusion Steering
Committee and the VBE Pride Committee could also be invited for consultation to ensure
consistency and standardization across all civic bodies.
Intentional collaboration with TGV2S service providers in the implementation efforts is
considered a valuable asset to the City by virtue of their connection and service to TGV2S
communities as well as their existing relationships with provincial and federal agencies.
Furthermore, there are multiple areas of overlap between the City and interjurisdictional
partners. This requires an additional layer of implementation coordination in order to harmonize
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The City could also consider developing and conducting an annual TGV2S well-being survey to
collect information relevant to the community-based measures of success. This could
commence with establishing a baseline (before implementation of TGV2S recommendations) as
a way to track subsequent changes to quality of life and addressing TGV2S-specific challenges
based on implementation of TGV2S recommendations. The survey could be developed with
input from advisory committees and/or align with questions developed in other TGV2S research
across Canada (e.g., Trans Pulse in Ontario).
Finally, the City should consider reporting on the results of the well-being survey and other
measures of success on an annual basis. Regular updates to TGV2S communities is key to
keep them apprised of progress, reasons for delays and points of celebration and
accomplishments. These efforts are crucial to maintaining momentum and building trust. These
messages and communications can be co-crafted in collaboration with the advisory committees.
Table 4. Potential Measures of Success for Consideration
Pillar

Potential Measure of Success

Public Space, Facilitates
+ Signage

●
●

Universal single stall available in all civic buildings.
Increased number of signage with function-based icons in facilities.

Programs + Services

●
●

Increased numbers of TGV2S residents accessing programs and services.
Eliminate TGV2S homelessness.

●

Desired outcomes from TGV2S competency training for city staff:
○ Staff move beyond the gender binary of man and woman.
○ Staff make no or fewer gendered assumptions based on appearance and
voice.
○ Staff realize that TGV2S inclusion is good for all because it eliminates
restrictive gender norms.

●

Increased recruiting and hiring of TGV2S people as city, library, and police staff.

●
●

Standardization and consistency of expanded gender options on all forms
throughout the city.
Harmonization with provincial and federal jurisdictions.

Community Consultation
+ Public Partnerships

●
●

Increased TGV2S participation in public consultation.
Sustainable committees to connect with affected TGV2S people.

General Increase in quality of life
and experience

TGV2S people could trust they will not have to worry about gender when navigating
public spaces and/or programs. This means the City would have TGV2S competent
staff that understand their needs, embrace their presence, and not deny access to
programs or spaces based on gender. Events would be prepared and conducted with
TGV2S consideration and accommodation. Also, TGV2S residents would not need to
provide explanations of their identities and/or needs, they would already be considered
and factored in. TGV2S residents are seen as an asset to the city because of their
unique gifts, insights, and contributions.

Human Resources

Data + Communications
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Closing Comments
This report provides guiding principles and pillar-specific recommendations combined with an
implementation framework prioritized and sequenced by Quick Starts. The City has an
opportunity to confidently and boldly lead the way to ensure TGV2S inclusion as a standard
practice and approach in civic facilities, operations and programs, and to inspire similar changes
across Canada and internationally. The recommendations will go beyond addressing real and
persistent challenges and barriers TGV2S people face, they will benefit all Vancouver residents.
The City will model a society in which gender diversity is not only celebrated but is valued as an
asset for innovative and nuanced solutions.
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APPENDIX 1 – CONSIDERATIONS FOR ACTION: PILLAR 1
Summary of Pillar 1 Recommendations + Considerations for Actions
Public Space, Facilities + Signage Pillar
Recommendation

1A. Continue
constructions and
retrofits underway by
increasing Universal
washrooms and
function-based
signage within Cityowned buildings

1B. Identify and
implement additional
opportunities for
aligning all City-owned
building with TGV2S
Inclusion Guidelines

1C. Leverage City’s
role and influence
over entities not
owned or operated
by the City

Sub-Recommendation
1Aii. Apply TGV2S
Inclusion Guidelines to
current projects underway
or planned with ongoing,
iterative input from
representatives on
advisory bodies.
1Aiii. Provide supporting
documentation and
information sessions to
City departments and
satellite bodies and
committees on TGV2S
Inclusion Guidelines,
including their rationale
and importance.
1Bi. Apply City’s TGV2S
Inclusion Guidelines as
design specification for
washrooms and change
rooms minimum standards
with tenants and
commercial developers.
1Ci. Amend bylaw(s) to
encourage increased
numbers of Universal
washrooms at all
occupancy levels.
1Cii. Sharing best
practices with key
consultants, professional
organizations and
educational institutions.

Considerations for Action
Current projects include planning, designing,
constructing and programming for 17 Social Facilities,
4 Community Centres, 4 Parks, 3 Recreation, 2
Library, 2 Fire, and 5 others projects. [See table
below for more details]
Develop information tools that communicate and
provide guidance around accessibility and TGV2S
inclusion.
Conduct information sessions with City departments
and satellite bodies on TGV2S Inclusion Guidelines.
Embed TGV2S Inclusion Guidelines to existing
committees and processes (e.g., Capital Plan,
CoV/VBE Committee, Code Review Process, Public
Benefits Committee, Municipal Partnership
Assessment Management Group).
Include City’s TGV2S Inclusion Guidelines in all
tenant improvements and requirements for leased
spaces within City-owned buildings.
Include City’s TGV2S Inclusion Guidelines for all
developments in City of Vancouver, through the City
permitting process.

Possible pathways include the Building and/or
Zoning and Development Bylaws.
Conduct information sessions with architectural
consultants to present TGV2S Inclusion Guidelines,
including rationale and importance.
Provide presentations and/or course content for
Architectural Institute of BC and Interior Design
Institute of BC.
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List of Projects Underway or Planned
REFM has demonstrated strong and early leadership within the City, modeling creative and
collaborative problem solving in partnership with TGV2S community members. They understand
and appreciate facilities as sites of human rights (both in terms of violations as well as selfdetermination) and the importance of developing supportive and inclusive spaces with a
diversity of options for different circumstances and needs. The dedication demonstrated by
REFM has led to quick scaling of TGV2S Inclusion Guidelines in projects underway and
planned across the city, which are summarized in the table that follows.
Type of
Project
New Facility

Name of Project

Type of
Amenity
74 spaces

Status

New Facility

Childcare at 1398
Richards Street

Social Facility Childcare

37 spaces

In project
planning phase
Design/docume
nts 75%
complete
In construction

New Facility

Childcare at 10th and
Maple Street
Family place and
childcare at 8175
Cambie Street
Roddan Lodge / Evelyn
Saller Centre
Britannia Community
Centre

Social Facility Childcare
Social Facility Childcare

37 spaces

In construction

37 spaces

In construction

New Facility

New Facility
Facility
Renewal
Facility
Renewal

Childcares on
Parkades
Lord Nelson Childcare

Type of
Facility
Social Facility Childcare
Social Facility Childcare

69 spaces

Social Facility Housing
Community
Centre

Addition to
Existing
Facility
Minor
Renovations

Killarney Seniors
Centre

Community
Centre

Aquatic Centre

Community
Centre

New Facility

Oakridge Civic Centre

Community
Centre
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In design
phase
Commencing
Master
Planning phase
DP application
pending
Accessible
Change
Room
Upgrades
69 spaces of
childcare,
Community
Centre,
Library,
Seniors
Centre

Building Permit
Pending
Programming
complete, in
schematic
design

New Facility

Artist Studios at 1265
Howe Street
Fire Hall 17

Artist Studios
Fire

Fire Hall 5

Social housing at 933 E
Hastings
Social Service Centre
at 1107 Seymour
Social housing at 95 E
1st Avenue
Social housing at 1177
Jervis Street
Social housing at at
Arbutus Centre 4255
Arbutus Street
Strathcona Library
Expansion

New Facility
New Facility

New Facility

New Facility +
Renewal
Facility
Renewal

Library Square
Marpole Place
Upgrades
Mosaic Adult Learning
Centre
Collingwood
Neighborhood House
Annex
Childcare at Marine
Gardens 445 SW
Marine Drive
Neighborhood House
and Adult Day Centre
at Arbutus Centre 4255
Arbutus Street
Neighborhood House at
Little Mountain,
Childcare, and Housing
City Archives move to
6-7 Library Square
3rd Beach

16 studios

Fire

31 Family
Housing
Units

Social Facility Housing
Social Facility Housing
Social Facility Housing
Social Facility Housing
Social Facility Housing

70 housing
units
81 housing
units
125 housing
units
27 28
housing units
100 housing
units

LibraryHousing
Library

Oversight

Social Facility

In construction
Commencing
design phase
Demo
underway.
Construction
commencing in
August
In construction
In construction
In construction
In detailed
design
In detailed
design
Nearing
completion
In design

Social Facility

In design
phase
In construction

Social Facility

In construction

Social Facility

37 spaces

Social Facility

Social Facility
- Housing,
Childcare

In rezoning

69 spaces of
childcare and
48 housing
units

Library +
Archives
Parks
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In design
development

Washroom
Upgrades

In schematic
design
In
programming/
planning
Commencing
design phase

Renovations

Lumberman’s Arch

Parks

Falaise

Parks

Jonathan Rogers

Parks

VAG North Plaza
Redevelopment

Plaza

Washroom
Upgrades
Washroom
Upgrades
Washroom
Upgrades

Sports Field Amenity
Upgrades

Recreation

Washrooms

Golf Course
Washrooms
Garden Auditorium
(PNE)
Marine Gateway
Cycling Facilities
Other major projects
and rezonings
underway: Pearson,
Langara Gardens, Bus
barns, EFL

Recreation

Single use
waterless
Washroom
Upgrades

Recreation
Active
Transportation
Other

Commencing
design phase
Commencing
design phase
Commencing
design phase
Commencing
construction
phase
2 complete, 2
nearing
completion, 1
commencing
construction
In design
phase
Commencing
design phase
In construction
Schematic
design and
CAC
negotiation

DTES Washroom Working Group Model
The Downtown Eastside Washrooms Working Group has also considered and developed
inclusive practices and policies for their washrooms and spaces, which were informed and
adapted from the VPB recommendations:
•

Safe inclusive washrooms

•

Safe inclusive spaces

○
○
○
○
○

o
o
o
o
o
o

Washrooms have inclusive signage for TGV2S individuals (with accompanying access for all policy)
Function-based icons are used on signage, as opposed to gender figures
Stall doors have minimal gaps on the sides to allow for maximum privacy
Facility has at least one universal, accessible single-user washroom
Washrooms are located close to front door, allowing easy access for everyone, eliminating need to walk
through a perceived unsafe space

Written protocol for washroom staffing
Protocol/procedures/guidelines that defines how often washrooms are checked and role of monitor
Post washroom use/monitoring
Peer worker Washroom Monitor positions provide washroom monitoring
Staff/Peer Workers receive training on access for all policies and TGV2S issues and needs
Staff training on how to help clients out of the washroom, away from mirrors
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APPENDIX 2 – CONSIDERATIONS FOR ACTION: PILLAR 2
Summary of Pillar 2 Recommendations + Considerations for Action
Programs + Services Pillar
Recommendation

2A. Create TGV2Sspecific programs
and services

Sub-Recommendation

Considerations for Action

2Ai. Housing- Leverage City
land and development
processes to pilot TGV2Sfocused supportive housing
in 1-2 new housing
developments.

Consider bringing together TGV2S experienced
housing operators (BYRC, RainCity, Peak House),
interested housing operators developing new housing
sites (UNYA, VNHS), government partners (BC
Housing, VCH, Trans Care BC) and youth
stakeholders to explore how to leverage City land and
development processes to create 1-2 TGV2S-specific
supportive housing pilots for TGV2S youth.
Consider updating City priorities to include TGV2S
populations and reflect that in guidelines,
assessments, checklists and evaluations, especially
Direct Services and Childcare.

2Aii. Community ServicesPhase in TGV2S inclusion
into the City funding
priorities in consultation with
community stakeholders on
the programs + services that
will best serve TGV2S
community members.
2Aiii. Direct Services- Pilot
outreach workers to serve
the most marginalized
TGV2S community
members.

2Bi. Grants- Phase in
TGV2S inclusion into the
City funding priorities for
direct, arts + culture and
childcare services.
2B. Integrate TGV2S
inclusion into all
existing programs
and services

2Bii. Toolkits- Create
TGV2S 5 Pillars toolkits for
City staff.
2Biii. Share best practices
learned including TGV2S 5
Pillar toolkit with Citycontracted and funded
organizations.

Consider conducting further consultation with
community members, government partners (VCH,
Trans Care BC) and service providers on services for
the most marginalized TGV2S communities.
Consider funding two multi-year paid TGV2S outreach
worker positions based out of already TGV2S
competent organizations such as RainCity, BYRC,
PACE or Peak House, ideally one with working with
experiential sex work organizations and one with
experiential work in Aboriginal services to:
• Provide counselling, advocacy and referral support
• Provide on-call TGV2S guidance and conduct
trainings with service providers
Consider updating City priorities to include TGV2S
populations and reflect that in guidelines,
assessments, checklists and evaluations for all grants
programs.
Consider providing subsidies for:
•
Rental subsidies for TGV2S people
•
Meeting space at community centres, facilities
and libraries to TGV2S service providers
Consider adapting TGV2S 5 Pillars framework into
toolkits and explore partnerships with TGV2S service
providers and communities to assist in development.
Facilitate a process to determine requirements for
TGV2S inclusion in the Housing Operators
Framework.
Consider piloting a trauma-informed 5 Pillar TGV2S
competency training for Housing Operators
Framework.
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Additional Considerations
The remainder of this appendix synthesizes innovative and valuable suggestions that emerged
from the consultations with TGV2S service providers. These may be used at the discretion of
City staff who will lead implementation.
Housing Services
The Vancouver’s Housing and Homelessness Strategy contains priority actions that directly
address critical needs in the TGV2S community. The Housing and Homelessness Strategy’s
most relevant Priority Actions include:
•

Priority Action 1i. Optimize the City’s use of land, capital grants, incentives, and other
resources to lever and support housing partnerships
Priority Action 2ii. Target low barrier shelter, supportive housing and social housing:
o in neighbourhoods with significant homeless populations and limited capacity, and;
o to specific populations (e.g. youth, urban Aboriginal, mentally ill, women, etc.)
Priority Action 3i. Enhance support to renters
Priority Action 3ii. Strengthen the focus of the Urban Health Initiative on homelessness,
with an emphasis on improving health, safety, food security, employment, and social
supports

•

•
•

Housing Consultations
The initial consultation with service providers and advisory committee members yielded high
degrees of specialized knowledge on barriers and best practices regarding access to shelters,
SROs and supportive housing. Their recommendations offered innovative approaches to
supportive housing for TGV2S youth during critical periods of vulnerability. One of the most
strategic approaches would combine a youth-led charrette on potential TGV2S-specific
supportive housing projects with an action-planning session with housing operators and
government partners. The action planning session would develop plans to move forward
TGV2S-specific supportive housing pilots as well as plan for strategies to integrate TGV2S
inclusion in all housing operations. Combining the consultations would reduce overall
coordination and cost (See Table 2: Ideas for Potential Housing Consultation).
Further considerations include:
•
•

•

Develop key forms of support services that include access to TGV2S elders
Use the EGALE Canada housing charrette approach: 3:1 youth to partner/staff ratio where youth
present what they need to feel in community with options for shared sleeping and communal space,
community programs, mentorship programs and wellness services
Review the LGBTQ2+ Homelessness Toolkit as a base for content for the charrette
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•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

The consultation should be co-facilitated with City staff and people with experiential youth-based
consultation or research experience as a special skill set
Reach out to youth who previously needed supportive housing, but now have supportive housing,
youth who would want to access the housing but are not, as well as youth who are currently housed
in supportive housing. Actively recruit them through TGV2S competent service providers as well as
use social marketing for youth to recruit other youth participants
How could youth workers at service providers take questions/ surveys to youth where they are?
Recruit youth from culturally diverse backgrounds, language backgrounds, youth who are
vulnerable, people in various phases of transition, age, youth aging out of foster care, genders/
gender identities, with diverse mental health experiences, classes and people with precarious status
Take the consultation process to where youth are such as BYRC, RainCity, Peak House and in the
activities that they are already engaged in
Make language jargon free, unintimidating and accessible
Create honoraria for the consultations as well as food
Create ongoing paid advisor roles for youth to advise as the project develops

Ideas on programs for consultation:
•
•
•
•

Consider how to create TGV2S seniors housing
Create programs where TGV2S youth learn from elders, particularly for Aboriginal youth so that
getting to know your history becomes part of the mental/cultural/spiritual/ physical wellness paradigm
Create intergenerational TGV2S elders/ youth housing
Offer rental subsidies for TGV2S youth who can live independently (reduces cost, keeps them in
community of choice)

When conducting consultations with service providers on how to tailor for housing operators
consider surfacing best practices on:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

How to account for inclusion when developing gendered services and spaces
How to avoid ‘outing’
How to include non-binary gender variant people in services
How to ensure no one is denied services if their self-identified gender:
o Does not match their documentation
o Is not ‘validated’ by post-operative or hormone status
o Does not match a staff’s assessment of their gender expression (i.e. a transgender woman
who does not have the resources to afford the clothes and cosmetics that would allow a
more feminine presentation)
How to update the language in forms, signage and literature to show that TGV2S are welcome
How to create all genders welcoming environments
How to reduce risk of conflict or violence from other program participants
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Housing continuum priorities for consideration:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Both integrative and intentional housing are important for TGV2S youth. There is benefit to stabilizing
TGV2S youth with wrap around support and then transition them to integrated housing, depending on
their willingness and readiness.
Provide a blend of building housing infrastructure with resources for TGV2S competent staff to
provide support to eventually get out of chronic housing support, when and where possible.
Provide a mix of small- and large-scale housing facilities for both intentional and integrative spaces
for TGV2S youth and adults.
Build spaces that encourage healthy social connections and sense of community (e.g., difficult for
youth to live in housing units by themselves).
Focus on funding TGV2S competent support staff at intentional and integrative housing options as
opposed to only on funding for the buildings.
Dedicate a cluster of beds in a larger housing provider to meet the needs of TGV2S people with
diverse experiences and needs: youth, late life transitions, substance support.
Conduct additional consultation on housing options for TGV2S elders services, especially with an
aging population. This would entail training transitional care facilities.

Housing bidding and contracts priorities for consideration:
•

•
•

Support and prior notification to small, established non-profit housing providers in the Request for
Proposal (RFP) process to provide tailored services equipped to respond to the unique housing
needs and interests of TGV2S youth and adults at smaller facilities (<10 beds).
The City funds and could require developers to fold in required TGV2S competency training into
contracts.
Develop housing operation contracts that ensure welcoming, inclusive and safe spaces within social
housing for TGV2S people.

Measuring success priorities for consideration:
•
•

Develop multiple feedback mechanisms to allow for housing providers to be more inclusive and
welcoming of trans* and gender variant people.
Fund community-based research on gender equity + gender diversity in housing and service
provision

Community Services
The following goals of the Healthy City Strategy pertain to Community Services (CoV 2014a): A Good
Start, A Home for Everyone, Healthy Human Services, Making Ends Meet and Working Well and Being
Safe and Feeling Included.
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Additional Considerations:
If there are subsidies for other groups who lack access to childcare, provide subsidies for TGV2S families
to access childcare.

Direct Services Priorities
While a fulsome community consultation on the TGV2S-specific services was not within the
scope of this work, valuable ideas did emerge. Pilot outreach worker positions recommended in
Pillar 2.2Bi showed the strongest support among multiple stakeholders. Additional ideas
emerged often addressing the most critical need. The Direct Services grants fund services that
meet basic needs and often have the highest degrees of impact. Ideas for service provision that
could be included in future more comprehensive consultations included:
Ideas for Potential TGV2S Programs
Elder + Mentorship Programs
o For people living in supportive housing
o For BIPOC (Black, Indigenous, People of
Colour) elders and mentors for TGV2S youth,
emerging artists and early career 'helping
field' professionals and students
o For the Sixties Scoop generation of
indigenous TGV2S people
Workforce development services
o For TGV2S sex workers aging out of sex work
o Low barrier positions for DTES public
washroom monitors
Land-based/ food security wellness programs for
supportive housing participants
Outreach workers for TGV2S outreach workers
embedded within Aboriginal service providers

Newcomer services
o For Aboriginal people moving to the city from
reserves
o For newcomers, immigrants, refugees and
people with precarious migration status
Gender transition support services
o Youth aging out of foster care
o Late Life Transitions: employment challenges,
mental health support, harm reduction
Capacity development on peer-led services and
decision making in hierarchical non-profit models

If funding a multi-year outreach worker based out of an already TGV2S competent organization
such as RainCity, Broadway Youth Resource Centre, PACE or Peak House consider:
•
•
•
•

Provide counselling, advocacy and referral support to people in housing, mental health and addictions
service providers
Provide on-call guidance on TGV2S inclusion to service providers
Conduct train the trainer models for service providers
Facilitate best practice knowledge exchanges between housing operators
Identify which outreach workers participate in the homeless count to identify additional bed practice
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Toolkits + Training
A high priority for community members and service providers were toolkits and training to
support funded housing operators, service providers, contracted security services, funded
organizations and city social services sites such as Carnegie Centre and the Gathering Place.
The development of such trainings and toolkits should consider the following:
•

Trainings should introduce:
○
○
○
○
○

○

•

Humanizing TGV2S experiences through stories told by and for TGV2S people
Explanations of the four dimensions of gender identity and sexual orientation
Common terminology
General barriers to gendered services and facilities
Address the unique dangers that gender variant people face as well as TGV2S people who do not
‘pass’ in their self-identified gender. People can still be ‘read’ as the gender they were assigned at birth
which makes them more vulnerable to denial of services, harassment and violence. Offering services
that are normally gendered- provided either to women or men, girls or boys- presents the need for
particular adjustments
Skills-based modules for how to respectfully interact with people of all genders

Include information on each of the 5 Pillars relevant to service provision:
1. Public Space, Facilities + Signage:
• All genders, function-based signage examples for single-stall washrooms (permanent for offices,
temporary for festivals)
2. Programs + Services:
• Ensure people are supported to present according to their self-determined gender identity
• Equip providers to understand how to think outside the gender binary and support gender variant/ nonbinary people to be safe and included
• Equip providers to understand that gender expression is distinct from gender identity and that if they read
someone’s gender expression as outside of the norm associated with that gender identity they cannot deny
the validity of that person’s gender identity based on their expression or deny them services accordingly
• Equip providers to counter myths that gender fluid people are seeking attention
• Equip staff to prevent and intervene if gender policing around people’s names, pronouns or gender
expression occurs from other staff or participants
• Understand that the widespread transphobic discrimination all TGV2S people have experience has led to
widespread trauma, especially for those people with additional barriers
3. Human Resources:
• General TGV2S experiences, concepts and terminology
• The TGV2S inclusion policies and protocols of the City of Vancouver
• Provide a template for explicit TGV2S inclusion + safety policies with clauses that prohibit denial of
services for people in their self-determined gender identity
• Provide a trauma-informed, culturally competent, intersectional practice lens
• Information on the history of transphobia, social determinants of health and experiences of trauma and
how it can manifest in traumatized TGV2S community members
• Best practices on how to help people distinguish transphobic profiling practices with practices that ensure
all members are safe from harm
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4. Communications + Data
• Templates for inclusion of pronouns on name tags
• Comic book or infographic outreach materials to let youth know how to access supportive services
• Language to respond to common questions inquiries
• Template HR policies
• Style guides on the use of the singular they, incorporating it into the culture of the organization’s speech
5. Community Consultation + Public Partnerships
• Templates for inclusion of pronouns on name tags

•

For childcare facilities:
○
○
○
○
○
○

•

Create training with a trauma-informed lens:
○

○

•

Recognize and validate when people name their exposure to trauma including: Single incident trauma
(e.g. accident, natural disaster, assault), Complex or repetitive trauma (e.g. ongoing abuse, domestic
violence, war), Developmental trauma (e.g. child abuse or neglect), Intergenerational trauma coping
patterns inherited by people who live with trauma survivors), and Historical trauma (genocide,
colonization, racism).
Create trauma-informed services that include: staff understanding of trauma, emphasis on client safety
and staff trustworthiness, opportunities for client choice and collaboration, and strengths-based and
skills-based building services.

Create training with an intersectional lens:
○

•

Best practices on creating gender-policing free childcare
Common pitfalls in gendering behaviour, language and social roles and the impacts on children
General TGV2S experiences, concepts and terminology
Resource materials to share with families in need of TGV2S inclusive pediatricians and OBGYNs
How to ensure privacy around gender creative, trans* and gender variant children to protect them from
bullying by peers, other parents or media attention
BC Trans Care (Provincial Health Services Authority) could partner to offer training

Trainings should acknowledge multiple forms of social discrimination compound the experiences of
transphobia and cissexism that TGV2S people face. Additional forms of sexism, homophobia,
heteronormativity, colonization, racism, xenophobia, ableism, ageism and classism all adversely affect
people’s social determinants of health and add additional barriers to accessing services that improve
people’s life chances.

Create and share a protocol for respectfully asking:
○
○
○
○
○
○

an individual’s name and pronoun without gendered honourific (sir, ma'am)
discreetly confirming required birth name/sex information
refraining from repeating their sex assigned at birth or birth name/ pronoun
assigning services based on gender identity
ensuring privacy
preventing denial of services or gender policing if people do not have access to gender affirming
clothes, hair or cosmetics
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•

Train staff in bystander intervention if they see transphobic harassment occurring or the potential for
violence to occur:
○
○

•

Trainings should be facilitated by people that are deeply knowledgeable on TGV2S experiences of
harm:
○
○
○

•

Hate speech: using transphobic slurs or stating someone is deserving of exclusion, harassment or
violence based on their gender identity/ expression
Gender policing: challenging self-determined gender, drawing undue attention to or mocking gender
expression

Service Providers with years of TGV2S support services
Trained consultants with lived or professional experience
TGV2S people, especially indigenous and people of colour from peer-led organizations

Measures of success:
○
○
○
○
○

○
○

Staff demonstrate a conceptual understanding of gender identity, gender variant/ non-binary concepts
of gender, gender expression and transition.
Staff demonstrate an understanding of how to critically evaluate how gender shapes services and who
faces barriers based on gender.
Staff can assess how their gender identity, gender expression and gender roles do and do not situate
them with privilege.
Staff demonstrate empathy, compassion and commitment to improving safety and inclusion for TGV2S
community members.
Staff work to include language that normalizes gender diversity- asking for pronouns at the outset of
meetings, using the singular they, ‘women, men and people of all genders’, ‘all women- trans and cis
women alike’.
Staff demonstrate the ability to be able to normalize gender diversity in public consultations including
the use of name tags with pronouns options as the standard practice.
Conduct focus groups with housing operators, service providers and cultural institutions to evaluate
progress and update best practices in toolkits and trainings.
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APPENDIX 3 – CONSIDERATIONS FOR ACTION: PILLAR 3
Summary of Pillar 3 Recommendations + Considerations for Action
Human Resources Pillar
Recommendation

3A. Dedicate staff
resources to lead
implementation team
and coordinate
TGV2S inclusion
work across
departments

3B. Create city-wide
TGV2S inclusive
policy and ongoing
and iterative
competency training

3C. Promote TGV2S
inclusive employment
practices in
recruitment, hiring
and workplace
relations

Sub-Recommendation
3Ai. Create a staff
position to lead the
coordination of internal
cross-departmental
TGV2S inclusion
implementation and
coordinate external
events with community
and government
partners.
3Aii. Identify and
dedicate departmental
staff to lead and
coordinate TGV2S
inclusion within
departments.
3Bi. Expand and update
EEO policies to include
TGV2S population.
3Bii. Utilize a phased
approach to prioritize
TGV2S inclusion inperson competency
training.
3Ci. Support TGV2S
employees in the
workplace.

Considerations for Action
Consider following the Year of Reconciliation model,
create a staff position to:
● Coordinate cross-departmental TGV2S inclusion
work
● Report back to the City Manager on:
o Progress on activities underway
o Identify and measure target outcomes on
activities
● Liaise with community groups and government
partners on external events
● Work with the Women’s Advisory Committee,
LGBTQ2+ Advisory Committee on ways to integrate
the interrelated work of the gender equity review
(Because It’s 2016 Motion)
Consider assigning staff resources within each
department to carry out the work.
Determine the feasibility of a social policy position to
coordinate gender diversity and gender equity work that
relates to contracted housing services, grants, the social
amenities plan and the broad range social policy work.
Consider updating policies that address equity, inclusion
and gender to reflect gender identity in such policies as
the Equal Employment Opportunity policy.
Consider phasing role- or department-specific TGV2S
competency trainings with high level, mid-level and
frontline staff.
Consider integrating TGV2S competency into existing
trainings.
Develop a strategy to ensure the City provides a
supportive workplace for its TGV2S employees.

3Cii. Position the City of
Vancouver as an
Employer of Choice for
TGV2S applicants.

Consider practices that will build awareness about the
City of Vancouver as a TGV2S inclusive employer as a
tool for recruitment.
Consider collecting a baseline of information on gender
diversity and equity on applicants and hires.
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Additional Considerations
•

Work with the Women’s Advisory Committee, LGBTQ2S Advisory Committee on ways to
integrate and harmonize the interrelated work of the gender equity review as laid out in
“BECAUSE IT’S 2016: Action on Gender Equality”.

•

Consider updating policies that address equity, inclusion and gender to reflect gender
identity and diverse TGV2S experiences including such policies as:
o
o
o

•

Consider offering TGV2S-specific competency trainings phased for influence and impact:
o
o
o
o
o

•

Expand Respectful Workplace training to include information on TGV2S communities
Revise other trainings where assumptions on gender roles in the workplace reinforces the gender binary

Consider practices that will build awareness about the City of Vancouver as a TGV2S
inclusive employer as a tool for recruitment:
o
o
o
o
o
o

•

High-level decision-making staff
Mid-level staff who assess contract and grant applications including housing operation contracts, direct
services grants, arts + culture grants
HR consultants and managers who recruit employees, hire employees and/or support employees during
gender transitions on the job
Frontline staff who have direct interactions with vulnerable community members and 311 operators
Consider partnering with Universities and Colleges to develop training curriculum

Consider integrating TGV2S competency into existing trainings:
o
o

•

Respectful Workplace Policy
Human Rights & Anti-Harassment Policy
Equal Employment Opportunity Policy

Update the diversity in recruitment web pages to include knowledge and experience of gender diversity in
what the City values in its employees
Profile a TGV2S employee on the recruitment landing page
Consider other ways to represent multi-dimensional depictions of gender diversity on recruitment materials
State the City’s benefits provisions with regards to gender affirming surgeries and/or hormone therapy
Develop outreach channels to TGV2S communities to recruit people for a range of highly-skilled and low
barrier positions
Where hiring criteria, performance evaluation and financial compensation explicitly address or value cultural
competence, indigenous competence and second languages- add TGV2S competence as a criteria and/ or
valued skill in addition to the language that encourages people to apply

Consider collecting a baseline of information on gender diversity and equity on applicants
and hires:
o
o
o

Update application forms to include expanded gender options [see R4Ai]
Communicate clearly to applicants the intent (anonymous statistics to improve diversity) and privacy guards
around this information
Create privacy policies and practices that ensure applicants information is not disclosed without permission
to hiring panels, supervisors or coworkers
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•

Develop a strategy to ensure the City provides a supportive workplace for its TGV2S
employees:
o
o
o

•

Conduct an anonymous employee survey to collect baseline data on how staff self-identify their gender
Encourage and support the development of a TGV2S Employee Resource Group
Consider creating a “buddy” program where new TGV2S employees can be paired with an established
TGV2S or TG2s competent employee

In Vancouver Fire + Rescue:
o
o
o
o
o
o

Include TGV2S inclusion education and awareness within FRS general diversity and respectful workplace
training as well as new hire training
Include TGV2S inclusion education and awareness training in annual Captains meeting
Review Code of Conduct, Anti-Harrassment and Respectful Workplace policies to explicitly include gender
identity as applicable
Work with the EEO department to ensure all previous content on Respectful Workplace trainings that are
used in other trainings are up to date on TGV2S inclusion
Work with VPD to use any TGV2S inclusion training materials they have available
Shift language be inclusive of gender diversity such as “We are open to recruiting women, men and people
of all genders”
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APPENDIX 4 – CONSIDERATIONS FOR ACTION: PILLAR 4
Summary of Pillar 4 Recommendations + Considerations for Action
Communications + Data Pillar
Recommendation

4A. Create and
conduct TGV2S
Inclusive data
collection methods

Sub-Recommendation

4Ai. Develop and
implement consistent
policy and protocol for
collecting gender data
across all City
departments.

4Aii. Conduct TGV2S
inclusive standardized
analysis, reporting and
application methods.

4B. Develop
ongoing, internallyfocused
communications to
promote TGV2S
inclusion throughout
the City of
Vancouver

4C. Develop
ongoing, externallyfocused
communications to
promote TGV2S
inclusion more
broadly throughout
the city

4Bi. Generate checklist for
TGV2S inclusive
representations and
communications.
4Bii. Generate protocols
and procedures for
TGV2S inclusion at Cityled and sponsored events.
4Ci. Create and conduct
sustained, iterative
campaign with
communications and
events about TGV2S
inclusion in the city.
4Cii. Share TGV2S
inclusion best practices
with the City’s
collaborators and
partners.

Considerations for Action
Wherever gender data is currently collected consider:
● Need for collection of gender data and how it will be
used
●
Expanding gender options with opt out to protect
privacy:
○
Man
○
Woman
○
Transgender
○
Gender Variant
○
I identify as: ________ (fill in blank)
● Explanation to assure confidentiality
● Providing definitions to educate public on language
● Training staff to ensure readiness to collect consistently
Generate internal reports on gender data and link to decisionmaking about facilities, operations and services.
Generate reports for TGV2S residents to demonstrate the value
and need for collecting gender data.
Harmonize and standardize with other jurisdictions: a) other
municipalities; b) provincial; and c) federal databases.
Update visuals available for communications that include diverse
representations of gender identity and expression.
Update style guide for text-based communications in hard copies
and online with gender neutral language (e.g., he/she to they).
Develop a step-by-step guide to hosting events that are TGV2S
inclusive, including invitations, protocols for
introductions/address, pronouns, washroom signage, TGV2S
emcees and speakers.
Use the Year of Reconciliation as a successful model to create a
sustained one year campaign to bring awareness to and
celebrate TGV2S inclusion, such as:
● External events that involve the Mayor and Councillors
● Partnerships on existing TGV2S community events in
collaboration with community groups
● Develop public awareness campaign via bus shelter ads
or public art
Facilitate information sessions to raise awareness of TGV2S
inclusion among City contractors, consultants, tenants,
operators, other municipalities, organizations and/or professional
associations.
Share resources, examples, guidelines, best practices of TGV2S
inclusion on CoV website (e.g., TGV2S Facilities Guide).
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4Ciii. Generate ongoing
communications to
TGV2S communities

Determine methods and frequency of communicating with
TGV2S communities.
Produce annual report with progress towards completion of
recommendations and impact on TGV2S residents using
measures of success.

Additional Considerations
Data Collection
Planning and Preparation
These considerations are important when planning for points of gender data collection
throughout the organization:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Identify all points across City departments where gender data (including categories, honourific or
other gendered fields) is collected and the databases used to collect them.
Determine rationale and need for collecting gender data and eliminate when it does not support the
City in delivering appropriate services.
Determine needs and/or challenges of different platforms, systems and software in expanding gender
categories.
When the City is selecting a new software with gender data components, require vendor to include
flexibility for gender category configuration.
Prepare for a period of public education to better understand the need and definitions of expanded
gender options (especially gender variant).
Consider cross-jurisdictional database harmonization; work with interjurisdictional partners to update
provincial and federal databases.

Data Collection Policies + Practices
Beyond the recommendations provided in the report, these are additional considerations when
developing and implementing gender data collection policies and practices throughout the
organization:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wherever possible, remove the need to show ID with gender markers.
Where it is required to show government-issued identification in conjunction with gender data
collection, there needs to be clear protocol to support TGV2S people with mixed IDs. Some
documentation is easier to change than others (e.g., may take much longer or not occur at all).
Importance of using limited number of gender category options. It becomes too complicated if there
are more than 5 options.
Develop explanation and rationale for collecting gender data to accompany form or survey.
Ensure privacy during data collection and confidentiality when storing gender data to increase
willingness to and comfort with providing gender information.
Develop specific protocols for social housing. Allow self-determination of reporting gender identity
when obtaining social housing. Even with expanded gender options, there will be ongoing
underreporting of statistics on TGV2S people. Depending on the levels of safety and inclusiveness
experienced at social housing facilities, TGV2S people's records upon entry may differ from what they
record later in the program.
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•
•

•

Consider best practices adapted by PHSA (in their role as a gateway to housing resources), which
partnered with YouthCO to design an intake form that is trauma-informed and youth friendly.
Consider best practices such as the one used by the West End Senior Centre. They developed a
membership registration form that asks for personal information (name, address) separate from
gender identity and sexual orientation information, which is tallied in a separate survey form
(http://wesn.ca/files/2015/10/WESN-Membership-Application-Form-2015-2016.pdf).
Train staff who are responsible for collecting gender data (e.g., front desk staff and/or Human
Resources staff). Staff should be aware that information regarding gender identity is confidential.
TGV2S people may not want that disclosed to co-workers. It is their story to tell.

Gender Data Analysis
These are matters to consider when analyzing and reporting on gender data:
•
•
•

People are more likely to provide gender data if they can observe how it is making a direct, tangible
difference. As such, reporting on where gender data changed the outcome of a decision or
information that shaped programming helps to increase willingness to provide gender information.
Recognize and factor in underreporting because TGV2S people are afraid to give gender data
because of profiling or poor treatment based on stereotypes.
Where local gender data is not available, we should use proxy data from provincial and federal levels
(even from the United States) to make a strong case for the need for programs, services and changes
to space. We should not have to wait for data collection to get what we already know we need.

Internal Communications
Checklists for Communications
These are important dimensions of creating a checklist to ensure City communications are
inclusive of gender diversity:
•
•

Use photos, illustrations and descriptions that depict diverse expressions of femininity and masculinity
to represent gender diversity in all community members, not only TGV2S community members, in
both internal and external communications materials.
Update style guides to include the singular use of “they” for internal and external communications
across the City.

Checklists for Events
These considerations, among others, may support the City in making its events more inclusive
of TGV2S residents:
•
•

For City Council meetings consider whether a consistent protocol is required when registering
speakers that honours the person’s chosen identify, e.g. Mr. / Ms. or no honourific and ensure
correspondence and address by the Meeting Chair reflects this.
Consider whether a protocol for collecting pronoun information and sharing for proper address.
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•
•
•
•

Example of use of pronouns is 2015 Pride Panel: http://vancouver.ca/news-calendar/trans-inclusionwhats-next.aspx
Invites to events are written with inclusive and considerate language (e.g., availability of universal
washroom, name tags with pronouns, use of they instead of he/she binary language, and/or
references to transgender/cisgender).
Generate and maintain a list of local TGV2S emcees, speakers and panelists from diverse
communities, lived and professional experiences who can be called on to appear at a wide range of
external events.
During event preparations, inquire regarding all speakers about their pronoun and ensure people who
introduce them are provided this information. Model after current protocols for asking people their
Nation or traditional territories.

External Communications
Public Awareness Campaign
There are many important factors and dimensions to planning, conducting and following up to a
public campaign to raise awareness about TGV2S challenges, issues and needs. These are
several considerations provided by committee members and TGV2S service providers:
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•
•
•

Develop clear communications strategy and materials to accompany implementation of TGV2S
inclusion measures to help the public understand the changes and the issues, including advanced
materials and follow-up stories.
There is a need to increase the visibility and understanding about non-binary people.
Use ad agency and/or photographers that are part of the LGBTQ2+ community to show these
businesses support and also to put TGV2S people at ease during photoshoots. This will bring out the
best in the people being photographed because they are comfortable.
It is important for TGV2S involvement in the campaign development at all stages. The City should
collaborate with TGV2S communities to co-create campaign rather than predetermining parameters
(e.g., it is not just bringing something developed and asking if TGV2S people like it or not). Ongoing
feedback at the end when the campaign is in the public is also key.
The City should use TGV2S networks to get diverse representations in the campaign, including twospirit people and families.
The City should collaborate with VBE, Trans Care BC and Our City of Colours who have completed
successful TGV2S public awareness campaigns to understand best practices. For example,
scheduling, creating a fun/relaxed environment and considering the repercussions about
outing/visibility of TGV2S people who participate in public campaigns.
Represent those who cannot or opt out of being visible, especially gender variant people, for reasons
of safety. They can be recognized by illustrating gender variance more generally (e.g., creating an
alternate universal symbol of gender without using icons). We need to broaden the concept of
gender.
City needs public awareness campaign that shows TGV2S as real and human. Tell the story of multidimensional people, humanizes experience and connect common core needs when representing
difference.
The public campaign needs to be visible in many different locations (e.g., bus shelters, lockers,
change rooms, civic buildings).
The public campaign needs to be available in different formats (e.g., posters, postcards, online) as
well as the materials need to be translated materials to explain TGV2S issues and needs, especially
around washrooms (including signage changes).
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•
•
•
•

In advance of the public campaign, prepare multiple levels of the organization to field public and
media questions, requests for information and concerns. Prepare staff to be media savvy on TGV2S
issues and appropriate language and protocols, where and when issues arise.
Host a series of dialogues for the general public on TGV2S issues, challenges and needs, similar to
the Diversity Dialogues that EEO organized for City staff.
Provide information regarding TGV2S communities on CoV website.
Develop and operate mobile unit with public awareness materials and information on gender identity
for all ages (e.g., age-appropriate content for kids), including games and interactive ways to learn
about the issues and needs of TGV2S people. Mobile units travel from City-owned location to location
and provide information at events and sessions, where relevant. The mobile unit would be organized
by City staff champion(s) and supported by TGV2S community members.

Relationship Building with TGV2S Communities
Relationships building is fundamental to establishing trust between the City and TGV2S
communities. The City has already demonstrated leadership in this area by hosting and
participating in LGBTQ2+ events and here are some additional considerations for the City as
provided by committee members:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Generate list of key TGV2S contacts for communications to send out targeted outreach (e.g., TGV2S
service providers, organizations, networks).
Generate invitations and targeted outreach to TGV2S communities.
Consider multiple methods of communications, including email distributions, social media posts and
press releases to print, TV and radio.
Continue hosting the annual Pride Proclamation and Panel followed by BBQ at City Hall. Consider
increasing accessibility by making an evening event (similar to Black History Month). Consider
livestreaming so more TGV2S residents can attend virtually and hear the panel discussion. Continue
raising the trans flag along with the rainbow flag.
Continue hosting International Day of Pink event for LGBTQ2+ youth.
Consider other opportunities to host TGV2S-specific events that celebrate their contributions to arts,
innovation, planning, etc.
Continue to enter a float and walk in the annual Pride Parade with a focus on outreach to TGV2S
communities.
Participate in Trans March, Eastside Pride and Dyke March for TGV2S outreach and relationship
building potential.
Set-up booth with information and participate in the annual Vancouver Trans Health Fair (usually
November every year).
Consider sponsoring a TGV2S-specific award and host a table with pamphlets and information at
annual pride events to demonstrate commitments and goodwill towards TGV2S communities.
Identify and consider other opportunities of attending or participating in TGV2S-specific events.
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APPENDIX 5 – CONSIDERATIONS FOR ACTION: PILLAR 5
Summary of Pillar 5 Recommendations
Community Consultation + Public Partnerships Pillar
Recommendation

5A. Conduct
intentional and
ongoing TGV2Sspecific
consultation and
outreach

Sub-Recommendation

Consider facilitating a community open house and conducting a
survey to clarify priorities among TGV2S inclusion
recommendations after commencement of quick starts.

5Ai. Conduct
consultation on TGV2S
inclusion
recommendations with
TGV2S communities,
committees and
vulnerable subgroups.

Consider facilitating focus groups with specific subgroups of
TGV2S community members who are the most vulnerable.

5Aii. Determine and
establish ongoing
TGV2S implementation
feedback mechanisms.
5Aiii. Conduct ongoing
consultation on TGV2Sspecific projects, areas
and issues.
5Bi. Conduct ongoing,
general consultation
initiatives with other
equity groups.

5B. Integrate
TGV2S inclusion
into all City public
consultation
sessions and
initiatives

5C. Establish
partnerships with
TGV2S service
providers and
organizations

5Bii. Conduct ongoing,
general consultation
with TGV2S community
members.
5Biii. Include TGV2S
community members in
ongoing, general
consultation initiatives
by creating TGV2S
inclusive consultation
events.

5Ci. Establish
partnerships to support
implementation.

Considerations for Actions

Review TGV2S recommendations with relevant City advisory
committees.
TGV2S Steering Committee will serve as the lead advising body
for the implementation of the recommendations.
Establish small group of 3 to 4 members from TGV2S advisory
bodies to provide City departments with ad hoc guidance on
project implementation in quarterly meetings and through email
exchanges.
Create a range of consultation options in order to include, value
and compensate the contributions TGV2S community members
of diverse experiences on TGV2S-specific issues. See
Upcoming Opportunities below.
TGV2S issues and interests integrated into larger equity
considerations and dialogue organized by department need or
topic specific (e.g., Public Space Advisory Committee
comprised of members from each of the COV advisory
committees).
Conduct ongoing outreach to and consultation with TGV2S
community members on all public consultation. (See Sidebar 1
for Upcoming Opportunities)
Create tools and procedures to ensure all community
consultation sessions are TGV2S inclusive (e.g., invitation
templates, temporary signage and name tags with pronouns)
Prepare consultation staff on how to facilitate TGV2S inclusive
consultation sessions.
Identify, collaborate and share best practices with TGV2S
service providers and/or organizations that can help with:
● Training (e.g., Trans Care BC, RainCity, PACE and
WISH).
● Public awareness campaign (e.g., Trans Care BC).
● Distributing updates on recommendations.
● Ongoing public consultation- broad and TGV2S
specific
● Programs + Services development + delivery
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Additional Considerations
Intentional Consultation on TGV2S-Specific Projects, Issues + Areas
The following are areas and methods that the City can consider for conducting TGV2S-specific
consultation:
•

•

Targeted outreach to invite TGV2S community members into civic engagement processes relevant to
neighbourhoods with high visible concentrations of TGV2S residents, including Davie Village,
Commercial Drive, and Downtown Eastside. Existing opportunities for TGV2S input include Jim Deva
Plaza and the DTES Local Area Plan:
o Ensuring that TGV2S voices and stories are reflected in the LBTQ2+ outdoor living museum
as part of the Jim Deva Plaza.
o Specific involvement of TGV2S residents in refreshing the public space in Blood Alley.
Create a range of high-engagement consultation and community engagement options in order to
include, value and compensate the contributions of a range of TGV2S community members on
TGV2S-specific issues.

Integrated TGV2S Consultation on General Projects + Issues
Besides inclusion of TGV2S residents in consultation on issues and areas pertaining to TGV2S
interests, they should be integrated into all consultation efforts regardless of area or issues
through targeted outreach and communications:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Outreach to TGV2S community members into civic engagement processes relevant to areas outside
of the high visible concentrations of TGV2S residents, acknowledging that TGV2S people live across
Vancouver.
Upcoming opportunities include washroom configurations and design for the Robson Street Project
and a new park at Smithe and Richards.
Send targeted invitations and links to surveys through TGV2S competent organizations list (see
below)
Develop invitation templates to ensure inclusion of standard TGV2S information (e.g., information
about washrooms, pronouns and gender data).
Conduct surveys through Talk Vancouver that collect expanded gender data to ensure TGV2S
inclusion and representation in public input and feedback.
Foster the relationships and awareness within City staff and decision makers to consult TGV2S
communities effectively on broader community initiatives.
For the more issue-specific consultation on key City priorities, such as the Healthy City strategy or the
Mental Health strategy, ensure that the staff, task force and decision makers have representation
from TGV2S communities on their specific advisory bodies.
For public consultation on City initiatives and priorities, identify the key issues that TGV2S
communities face, as well as, where they want to provide their input and represent their interests in
public consultation on general matters such as transit, housing, liquor licensing, etc.
TGV2S integrated into larger equity considerations and dialogue organized by department need or
topic specific. For example, the idea of establishing Public Space Advisory Committee, which is
comprised of members from each of the City’s advisory committees (e.g., LGBTQ2+, Women’s,
Multicultural, Urban Aboriginal Advisory Committees).
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•
•
•

This allows for quick, reliable, and relevant information and feedback on the department’s ongoing
initiatives. It also allows different equity groups to understand each other’s issues in relation to
facilities and in areas of competing and/or conflicting issues discuss tradeoffs and alternatives.
Integrate gender lens to other existing, internal City committees.
Ensure TGV2S representation and participation in City planning and vision sessions.

TGV2S Inclusive Consultation Sessions
A part of including TGV2S residents in all City consultation efforts is to prepare consultation
sessions for TGV2S attendance, including space and protocol considerations, which are
summarized as follows:
•

Create tools and procedures to ensure all community consultation sessions are TGV2S inclusive:
o Model a TGV2S inclusion audit and adjustments after the Persons of Disability audit created and
conducted with Protocol + External Relations department.
o Create toolkits that enable appropriate forms of temporary washroom and/ or change room
conversion from gender segregated to universal space as well as materials that can help City
staff get the on-site staff, security and liaisons prepared to help all community members navigate
the space to meet their needs.

Develop Partnerships
The City should consider establishing partnerships with TGV2S organizations to assist with
implementation of recommendations and disseminate important information to TGV2S
residents:
●
●
●
●

Using the Year of Reconciliation as a successful model, identify departments where the City could
partner with TGV2S organizations or service providers to ensure streamlined processes and
exchange of relevant and timely information.
Create partnerships between TGV2S service providers and libraries, community centres and
recreational facilities to offer subsidized meeting space for mobile services, resources, events and
recreation activities.
Generate comprehensive list of key TGV2S contacts (see below example).
Reach out and communicate with each of the organizations on the list to understand interests, skills
and coordination opportunities with the City.
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TGV2S Competent Organizations
During stakeholder sessions, advisory committees and service providers indicated a wide range
and diversity of TGV2S competent service providers and organizations that the City could
collaborate or partner with on a variety of efforts related to implementation. This list is intended
to be illustrative rather than exhaustive.
Pace
WISH
Trans Alliance Society
Catherine Holman White Centre
Qmunity
Out in Schools
All Bodies Swim
Three Bridges Community Health
Raven Song Community Health
QTIPOCALYPSE
Canadian Aboriginal AIDS Network AHA Centre
BC Rainbow Alliance of the Deaf
Gender Queeries on Coop Radio
PFLAG Vancouver

Transgender Health Information Program (THIP)
Raincity Housing
Our City of Colours
Rainbow Refugees
Double Rainbow Dodgeball League
Mabel League
Greater Vancouver Native Cultural Two-Spirit Society
Prism
BC Trans Care
Peak House
Broadway Youth Resource Centre
Transgender Archives (University of Victoria)
YouthCo

Consultation on Recommendations Implementation
Advisory committee members identified the need for additional consultation of TGV2S
communities as a means to prioritize recommendations in this report and identify any remaining
gaps:
•

•
•
•

Facilitate focus groups with specific subgroups of TGV2S community members who are the most
vulnerable and experience the greatest impact with unique needs and interests (e.g., indigenous, sex
workers, mental health and substance use, youth, disabilities, those with precarious migration status
and those accessing social housing).
Facilitate community open house to review and confirm the TGV2S recommendations.
Develop and conduct a feedback survey to allow TGV2S community members who prefer remaining
anonymous or are unable to attend focus groups or community open house.
Review TGV2S recommendations with each of the COV advisory committees (e.g., LGBTQ2+,
Women’s, Multicultural, Urban Aboriginal Advisory Committees).
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APPENDIX 6 – EXAMPLE ADVANCE MATERIALS FOR STAKEHOLDER CONSULTATION
SESSIONS

Trans* and Gender Variant Inclusion at the City of Vancouver
HR, EEO, Digital Stakeholder Briefing (May 4, 2016)

Stakeholder Process
City Council’s motion on Supporting Trans Equality and an Inclusive Vancouver directs staff to adapt the
Vancouver Park Board and Vancouver Board of Education recommendations on Trans* and Gender
Variant Inclusion. The primary consultations for the motion are with city staff and advisory boards, with
targeted engagement of key service providers who serve trans* communities with multiple barriers.
City staff representatives will participate in a 2hour consultation meeting in which they will suggest how
the recommendations at the Parks Board are or could be applied to each portfolio’s ongoing practices
future projects. After the meeting, the consultants will followup to confirm and clarify
recommendations that emerge from this process by email and phone.
Advisory committees will have the opportunity to share input on the recommendations that emerge
from city staff at a workshop that will bring together representatives from each committee together.
Key service providers will have the opportunity to provide input on the emerging recommendations in 1
to 2 person interviews.

Applicable Existing Recommendations
The focus during the consultation meeting with the HR, EEO, Digital Services will be on the three
applicable pillars, including Pillar 2  Communications + Data, Pillar 3  Human Resources, and Pillar 5 
Community Engagement + Public Partnerships. The following table provides a broad summary of related
recommendations.

Key Recommendations by Pillar:
Pillar

Summary of Recommendation

Expand categories on forms and surveys to reflect gender diversity (ensure
Communications privacy during collection and confidential storage)
+ Data
Develop materials and information that support trans* residents to navigate
city facilities, programs, events, and services
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2

Develop clear policies and guidelines to address needs and issues of trans*
and gender variant employees and residents
Human
Resources

Develop and implement iterative training on trans* issues for all staff
involved in the delivery of services
Develop internal communications to city staff about trans* inclusion
Create welcoming, supportive workplace for trans* employees (recruitment,
promotion, transitioning on the job, benefits)

Community
Engagement +
Public
Partnership

Leverage community partnerships to support programs/services and training

Please refer to the following reports for more detail and information on the above summarized
recommendations:
Vancouver Park Board Report, May 2014:  Building a Path to Parks + Recreation for All: Reducing
Barriers for Trans and Gender Variant Community Members.
Vancouver Board of Education Policy, June 2015: Sexual Orientation and Gender Identities

Diversity Dialogue Sessions
Interested to learn more about gender identity concepts and terminology, and the lived experiences of
trans* and gender variant community members? You are invited to join us at one of the upcoming
Diversity Dialogue on May 5, 12:001:00 pm | Vancouver Library, Central Branch, Lower Level, Alma
Vandusen Room

Consultant Team Contacts
Drew Dennis  drew@transfocus.ca
Kai Scott  kai@tranfocus.ca
Metha Brown  metha@equitylabs.com

!
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APPENDIX 7 – CONSIDERATIONS FOR ACTION: VANCOUVER POLICE DEPARTMENT
Summary of VPD Recommendations + Considerations for Action
Pillar 1: Public Spaces, Facilities + Signage
CoV Recommendation
1A. Continue construction
and retrofits underway by
increasing Universal
washrooms and functionbased signage within Cityowned buildings

VPD Recommendation

VPD-1Bi.Update single
stall washroom signage.

Considerations for Action

VPD to consider developing an inventory of its
washrooms and signage.

Pillar 2: Programs + Services
CoV Recommendation

VPD Recommendation
VPD-2Bi. Update
guidelines on interacting
with TGV2S community
members.

2B. Integrate TGV2Sinclusion into all existing
programs and services

VPD-2Bii. Update
procedure, jail manual.

VPD-2Biii. Update
search guidelines.
VPD-2Biv. Incorporate a
trauma-informed
response lens in TGV2S
interactions.

Considerations for Action
VPD is updating policy for police interactions with
TGV2S individuals to guide interactions according
to people’s self-determined gender identity by:
addressing people by their stated chosen name,
pronoun and honourific rather than what is on
government-issued identification.
Consider updating jail manual guidelines for
detention processes related to booking and
holding prisoners in gender segregated
processing holding areas and detoxification cells
within the Vancouver Police Jail.
Offer TGV2S prisoners the options for housing in
individual cells or in the cell areas that align with
their gender identity regardless of the gender
marker on their government-issued identification.
Provide guidelines for searches where the suspect
can request that a search be conducted by an
officer that aligns with their self-identified gender
(exception: when a weapon is suspected).
Officers use trauma-informed responses in their
interactions with TGV2S people, especially in
instances such as a TGV2S youth being removed
from their home.
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Pillar 3: Human Resources
CoV Recommendation
3A. Dedicate staff
resources to lead
implementation team and
coordinate TGV2S inclusion
work across departments

3B. Create city-wide
TGV2S inclusive policy and
ongoing and iterative
competency training

VPD Recommendation
VPD-3Ai. Consider a full
time LGBTQ2+
Constable Position.
VPD-3Aii. Identify and
dedicate departmental
staff leads.
VPD-3Bi. Expand EEO
policies to include
TGV2S population.

VPD-3Bii. VPD
developing a full-day
curriculum and
identifying subject
matter experts to assist
with the training on
TGV2S issues and
challenges to 700
officers.

Considerations for Action
Such an officer could liaise with the community,
assist with training, protocols and build solid
relationships with stakeholders in the community.

The VPD has gender identity within its Respectful
Workplace policy and will consider adding gender
expression. See interactions policies in Pillar 2.
Mandatory trainings start in April 2017 during the
Cycle 2 training cycle and phased in through
quarterly cycles:
• Will involve field officers who have worked in
TGV2S communities
• Will be tailored to policing and involve
external community partners or consultants
as curriculum developers or facilitators
• Will use the VPD’s Walk with Me video
• Consider integrating recommendations on
nuances regarding non-binary experience,
sex work, trauma and youth into the new
curriculum [See Appendix]
• Consider integrating a trauma-informed lens
Consider succession planning for officers involved
in providing TGV2S Inclusion training.
VPD to consider advocating to E-Comm that they
train 911 call takers and dispatchers in order to
avoid misgendering people during phone
interactions.

VPD-3Ci. Support
TGV2S employees in
the workplace.
3C. Promote TGV2S
inclusive employment
practices in recruitment,
hiring and workplace
relations

VPD-3Cii. Position the
City of Vancouver as an
Employer of Choice for
TGV2S applicants.

Recruitment:
• Consider including gender identity in hiring
language that encourages underrepresented
groups to apply.
• Consider TGV2S inclusion during recruitment
activities in schools.
• Promote recruitment to TGV2S communities
through VPD LGBTQ2+ social media.
• Consider placing the symbol of a ‘rainbow’ on
the front page to show our commitment to
actively recruit within the LGTBQ2+
Communities when updating the recruiting
website.
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Pillar 4: Communications + Data
CoV Recommendation

4A. Create and conduct
TGV2S inclusive data
collection methods

VPD Recommendation
VPD-4Ai. Consider
adopting the Vancouver
Park Board standard of
gender categories
wherever VPD collects
gender data (Woman,
Man, Transgender,
Gender Variant, I
Identify As; optional,
check all that apply).

Considerations for Action
Provide the reason for collecting gender data on
all forms.
In hiring, preserve the current ‘optional’ choice
when filling out the information and an assurance
the information will be disclosed only at the
discretion of the individual.
In police reporting and documentation of criminal
offences, standards are set by the larger justice
systems which prevent updates to gender
categories.
Generally, disaggregate the gender data from files
with personal information to protect confidentiality.

VPD-4Aii.Introduce
privacy measures
around disclosure.

In hiring, disaggregate disclosed gender data from
hiring to personnel files

VPD-4Aiii. Analyze
gender data.

Consider analyzing data on gender diversity
reflected in recruitment and hiring activities.

In police reporting and documentation of criminal
offences, officers will use the name and gender
marker on the government-issued identification
with reference to chosen name and gender.

Pillar 5: Community Consultation + Public Partnerships
CoV Recommendation

VPD Recommendation

Considerations for Action

5A. Conduct intentional and
ongoing TGV2S-specific
consultation and outreach

VPD-5Ai. Consult with
communities on
implementation.

Continue to expand the VPD LGBTQ2+ Advisory
Committee.

5C. Establish partnerships
with TGV2S service
providers and organizations

VPD-5Aii. Create
partnerships for training
purposes.

Consider partnerships with government partners
such as Trans Care BC or VCH for:
•
VPD officer trainings
•
If offering training support to other First
Responders or 911 operators

Additional Considerations
Additional considerations brought forward from advisory committee and service providers
include:
•
•
•

Support trauma-informed TGV2S inclusive training and policy for First Responder team including BC
ambulance services/ paramedics and Vancouver Fire and Rescue
Increase the number of VPD sex work liaisons
Create a paid TGV2S youth advisory committee to the VPD
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•

•

•

•

Community members encouraged the curriculum developers for the VPD trans* and gender variant
training to include:
o Humanizing TGV2S experiences through stories told by and for TGV2S people
o Explanations of the four dimensions of gender identity and sexual orientation
o Common terminology
o General barriers to gendered services and facilities
o Address the unique dangers that gender variant as well as TGV2S people face who do not ‘pass’
in their self-identified gender. People can still be ‘read’ as the gender they were assigned at birth
which makes them more vulnerable to denial of services, harassment and violence. Offering
services that are normally gendered- provided either to women or men, girls or boys- presents the
need for particular adjustments.
o Skills-based modules for how to respectfully interact with people of all genders
o Understand how formal police interactions can create records that put youth at risk
Review of protocols for respectful interactions:
o Respectfully ask individual’s name and pronoun without beginning with gendered honorific (sir,
ma'am)
o Refrain from asking about gender when it is not necessary
o Discreetly confirm discrepancies between stated name and birth name/sex information on
documentation
o Refrain from repeating their sex assigned at birth or birth name/ pronoun
o Assigning services based on gender identity
o Ensuring privacy
o Avoid using gender expression to validate gender since people may not have access to gender
affirming clothes, hair or cosmetics
o Affirm youth's gender and refer them to services according to their self-determined gender when
responding to mental health home removals
o Support compliance with sex work enforcement guidelines
A trauma-informed lens:
o Recognize and validate when people name their exposure to trauma including: single incident
trauma (e.g. accident, natural disaster, assault), complex or repetitive trauma (e.g. ongoing
abuse, domestic violence, war), developmental trauma (e.g. child abuse or neglect),
intergenerational trauma coping patterns inherited by people who live with trauma survivors) and
historical trauma (genocide, colonization, racism)
o Create trauma-informed services that include: staff understanding of trauma, emphasis on client
safety and staff trustworthiness, opportunities for client choice and strengths-based and skillsbased building services
o Provide training to help officers practice dignifying the homeless during their interactions
o Understanding TGV2S people have almost all been exposed to high degrees of trauma and
developed a protective hypervigilance to cope with frequent denial of services, harassment and
violence. This can be misinterpreted as being oppositional, aggressive or non-compliant. When
staff can correctly identify a trauma-response and have tools to support de-escalation, they are
better equipped to provide truly supportive services for TGV2S residents. People will often
acknowledge trauma that occurred through violence directed at collective groups of people; when
staff can acknowledge systemic violence during acute mental health crises rather than dismiss
them, it supports trauma-informed care.
An intersectional lens:
o Trainings should acknowledge multiple forms of social discrimination compound the experiences
of transphobia and cissexism that TGV2S people face. Additional forms of sexism, homophobia,
heteronormativity, colonization, racism, xenophobia, ableism, ageism and classism all adversely
affect people’s social determinants of health and add additional barriers to accessing services
that improve people’s life chances.
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APPENDIX 8 – CONSIDERATIONS FOR ACTION: VANCOUVER PUBLIC LIBRARY
Summary of VPL Recommendations + Considerations for Action
Pillar 1: Public Spaces, Facilities + Signage
CoV Recommendation

VPL Recommendation

Considerations for Action

1A. Continue construction
and retrofits underway by
increasing Universal
washrooms and functionbased signage within
City-owned buildings

VPL-1Ai. Apply TGV2S
Inclusion Guidelines to
current projects underway
or planned with ongoing,
iterative input from
representatives on
advisory bodies.

Develop an inventory of washrooms at each
branch (e.g., existing configuration and type of
signage). Determine strategy for applying TGV2S
Inclusion Guidelines with particular focus on:
● Universal single stall washrooms at each
branch with functions-based signage
● Signage on multi-stall gender-designated
washrooms using function-based icons
with gender designation in text

Pillar 2: Programs + Services
CoV Recommendation

VPL Recommendation
VPL-2Ai. Create TGV2Sspecific resource guide.

Develop TGV2S-specific resource guide in
consultation with TGV2S advisory bodies to
provide easier access to relevant and up-to-date
literature on issues important to TGV2S library
patrons.

VPL-2Aii. Undertake
TGV2S-specific events.

Continue, develop and re-introduce ongoing
TGV2S-specific programs and events in
partnership with TGV2S service providers and
organizations, including lectures, workshops,
games and social events.

VPL-2Bi. Prepare library
staff, spaces and events to
include TGV2S patrons in
all existing events and
programs.

Review of existing general programs and events
with a TGV2S lens to ensure TGV2S integration
and accessibility, such as staff TGV2S
competency, washrooms and signage,
advertising, invitations and introductions (with use
of pronouns).

VPL-2Bii. Update library
cataloguing system.

Expand and revise the cataloguing of TGV2S
literature throughout the library’s collection to
ensure ease of access to patrons seeking up-todate and relevant information.

2A. Create TGV2Sspecific programs and
services

2B. Integrate TGV2S
inclusion into all existing
programs and services

Considerations for Action
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Pillar 3: Human Resources
CoV Recommendation

VPL Recommendation

Considerations for Action

3A. Dedicate staff
resources to lead and
coordinate TGV2S
inclusion at each branch

VPL-3Ai. Identify and
designate Champion/Safe
Contact(s) at each branch.

The role of the champion/safe contact is to:
● Provide information to other staff at the
branch on TGV2S inclusion.
● Provide competent support and information
to TGV2S patrons before and during visits
to the library.

VPL-3Bi. Expand and
update policies to include
gender identity and
expression.

Review VPL Human Resources policies with
TGV2S lens for language and inclusion (except
Anti-Harassment Policy which already includes
gender identity).

3B. Create TGV2S
inclusive policy and
ongoing and iterative
competency training

VPL-3Bii. Utilize a phased
approach to prioritize
TGV2S inclusion in-person
competency training.

Utilize a phased and prioritized approach to
provide TGV2S-specific competency training
within a classroom setting:
● Start with all Supervisors Group
● In-depth, intensive training for
Champions/Safe Contacts
● General education and awareness
training to all staff over 1 to 2 sessions
Expand and include TGV2S issues and language
within current VPL training initiatives (e.g.,
Respectful Workplace).
Provide role-specific training to collections and
reference desk staff on how and where to access
online resources to support TGV2S library patrons.

3C. Promote TGV2S
inclusive employment
practices in recruitment,
hiring and workplace
relations

VPL-3Ci. Support TGV2S
employees in the
workplace.

VPL-3Cii. Position the VPL
as an Employer of Choice
for TGV2S applicants.

Develop a strategy to ensure the VPL provides a
supportive workplace for its TGV2S employees.
Expand gender category options in employee
engagement surveys that provide an optional
question allowing staff to self-identify their gender.
Consider practices that will build awareness about
the VPL as a TGV2S inclusive employer as a tool
for recruitment.
Consider collecting a baseline of information on
gender diversity and equity on applicants and
hires.
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Pillar 4: Communications + Data
CoV Recommendation

4A. Create and conduct
TGV2S inclusive data
collection methods

VPL Recommendation

VPL-4Ai. Develop and
implement consistent
policy and protocol for
collecting gender data
across all departments.

Considerations for Action
Develop consistent policy and protocol for
collecting gender data throughout VPL that allows
for self-identification, opting out and protects
privacy:
● Man
● Woman
● Transgender
● Gender Variant
● I identify as: ________ (fill in blank)
Provide explanation when collecting gender data
for how the information will be used.

4B. Develop ongoing,
internally-focused
communications to
promote TGV2S
throughout the VPL

VPL-4Bi. Generate
checklist for TGV2S
representations and
communications.

Update visuals available for communications that
include diverse representations of gender identity
and expression.
Update style guide for text-based communications
in hard copies and online with gender neutral
language (e.g., he/she to they and “everyone”
instead of men/women).
Host a series of dialogues for the general public
on TGV2S issues.

4C. Develop ongoing,
externally- focused
communications to
promote TGV2S inclusion
across library branches

4Ci. Create and conduct
sustained, iterative
campaign with
communications and
events about TGV2S
inclusion at the VPL.

Review and adapt the VPB public awareness
campaign with diverse representations of gender
identities and experiences navigating library
spaces and programs.
Develop translated materials to explain TGV2S
issues and needs, especially related to
washrooms (e.g., signage changes).

Pillar 5: Community Consultation + Public Partnerships
CoV Recommendation

5A. Conduct intentional
and ongoing TGV2Sspecific consultation and
outreach

5B. Integrate TGV2S
inclusion into all library
public consultation
sessions and initiatives

VPL Recommendation

Considerations for Action

VPL-5Ai. Conduct
consultation on TGV2S
inclusion recommendation
with TGV2S communities.

Conduct a needs assessment and/or focus groups
with TGV2S patrons to understand how they
perceive and experience the library and what their
specific issues, needs and interests are.

VPL-5Aiii. Conduct
ongoing consultation on
TGV2S-specific events
and programs.

Develop a plan to inform TGV2S patrons about
the Access Card, Champion/Safe Contact(s),
Inspiration Lab and explore development of
specific programming for TGV2S patrons.

VPL-5Bii. Conduct
ongoing, general
consultation with TGV2S
community members.

Conduct targeted outreach to TGV2S patrons
through TGV2S partners and advisory bodies in
the public consultation processes to inform the
Library’s Strategic Plan 2017-2020.
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5C. Establish partnership
with TGV2S service
providers and
organizations

VPL-5Cii. Establish
partnerships to coordinate
on library programs,
services and outreach and
invitation for library events
and consultation sessions.

Develop a plan and outreach to connect with
TGV2S groups and service providers (e.g.,
Qmunity, CoV LGBTQ2+, VPB TGV Inclusion,
VSB Pride Advisory Committees).
Teen Services Librarians to connect with TGV2S
youth and/or youth groups.
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APPENDIX 9 – RECOMMENDATIONS DATABASE WITH RATINGS
[See Excel Spreadsheet]
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APPENDIX 9 – RECOMMENDATIONS DATABASE WITH RATINGS
Recommendations by Organization

VPB Recommendation

VSB Recommendation

S1: Increase square footage dedicated to
universal spaces in new and existing facilities.

N/A

S2: Include at least one single-user booth in
universal spaces in order to improve traffic
ow and reduce wait times for all users.

CoV Adapted Recommendation

TGV Considerations

CoV Adapted Sub-Recommendations

V32: The Board will strive to make available
single stall gender-neutral washrooms at all
school locations and worksites.

CoV Operational Considerations

Priority Outcomes

Impact Magnitude
[WEIGHTED]

Impact - Scale

Impact Frequency

Impact - Extent

Cost
[WEIGHTED]

Cost
Frequency

Timeframe for
Implementation

Ease of
Implementation

Sustainability

Absolute Score
(out of 25)

Weighted Score
(out of 11)

Priority

High

Most TGV2S residents

Continuous

Large

Medium

One time

> 5 years

Moderate

High

24

9.3

1 High

Moderate

Most TGV2S residents

Continuous

Large

High

One time

> 5 years

Moderate

High

22

7.9

2 Medium

Moderate

Most TGV2S residents

Continuous

Large

Medium

One time

> 5 years

Moderate

High

23

8.6

2 Medium

HIgh

Most TGV2S residents

Continuous

Large

Medium

One time

> 5 years

Moderate

High

24

9.3

1 High

S3: Incorporate more single-user booths to
increase privacy in gender-segregated spaces.

N/A

S4: Build accessible, single-user washrooms in
each functional section of recreational
facilities.

N/A

S5: Use function-based icons in signage rather
than gendered figures.

N/A

High

Most TGV2S residents

Continuous

Large

Low

One time

Within 1 year

Straight-forward

High

28

10.8

1 High

S6: Create signage that states BC Human
Rights Code at gendered change rooms and
washrooms.

N/A

Moderate

Most TGV2S residents

Continuous

Large

Low

One time

Within 1 year

Straight-forward

High

27

10.1

1 High

S7: Ensure multi-gender, multi-user spaces
have inclusive signage and clear policies about
access for all.

N/A

Moderate

Most TGV2S residents

Continuous

Large

Low

One time

Within 1 year

Straight-forward

High

27

10.1

1 High

Moderate

Most TGV2S residents

Frequent

Large

Medium

Frequent

2 to 3 years

Complex

Low

19

7.3

2 Medium

HIgh

TGV2S Subgroup

Frequent

Large

High

Frequent

2 to 3 years

Complex

Low

18

6.9

2 Medium

S8: Ensure inclusivity in [all] existing
recreational programs.

1A. Continue construction and retrofits underway by
increasing Universal washrooms and function-based
signage within City-owned buildings.

V26: Schools will reduce or eliminate the
practice of segregating students by sex. In
situations where students are segregated by
sex, trans* students will have the option to be
included in the group that corresponds to
their gender identity.
V27: Where possible, students will be
permitted to participate in any sexsegregated recreational and competitive
athletic activities, in accordance with their
gender identity. Due to issues of disclosure
2B. Integrate TGV2S inclusion into all existing programs
and safety, some students may wish to
and services
participate in a sex-segregated activity that is
not aligned with their gender identity.
V28: Trans* students shall be provided the
same opportunities to participate in physical
education as all other students, shall not be
asked or required to have physical education
outside of the assigned class time, and shall
be permitted to participate in any sexsegregated activities in accordance with their
gender identity if they so choose.

1Aii. Apply TGV2S Inclusion Guidelines to current
projects underway or planned with ongoing, iterative
input from representatives on advisory bodies.
1Aii. Provide supporting documentation and information
sessions to City departments, satellite bodies, and
committees on TGV2S Inclusion Guidelines, including
their rationale and importance.

2Bi. Grants- Phase in TGV2S inclusion into the City
funding priorities for direct, arts + culture and childcare
services.
2Bii. Toolkits- Create TGV2S 5 Pillars toolkits to provide
information to contracted and funded organizations.
2Biii. Training- Tailor and facilitate TGV2S competency
training for service providers.

S9: Pilot trans* and gender variant-specific
recreational programs.

N/A

2A. Create TGV2S-specific programs and services

2Ai. Housing- Leverage city land and development
processes to pilot TGV2S-focused supportive housing in 12 new housing developments.
2Aii. Community Services- Phase in TGV2S inclusion into
the City funding priorities in consultation with
community stakeholders on the programs + services that
will best serve TGV2S community members.
2Aiii. Direct Services- Pilot outreach workers to serve the
most marginalized TGV2S community members.

S10: Use on-site application processing and
alternative documentation to reduce and
remove barriers to the Leisure Access Card
(LAC).

N/A

N/A

N/A

S11: Introduce gender options on VPB forms
for the collection of gender-related data,
including categories woman, man,
transgender, gender variant, and space for
self-identi cation.

V18: A student’s trans* status, legal name, or
gender assigned at birth may constitute
confidential personal information that will be
kept confidential.
V19: In situations where school staff or
administrators are required by law to use or
to report a trans* student’s legal name or sex,
such as for purposes of data collection, school 4A. Create and conduct TGV2S Inclusive data collection
staff and administrators will adopt practices methods
to avoid the inadvertent disclosure of such
information.
V20: Students’ rights to discuss and express
their gender identity and/or gender
expression openly and to decide when, with
whom, and how much private information to
share will be respected.

4Ai. Develop and implement consistent policy and
protocol for collecting gender data across all City
departments.
4Aii. Conduct TGV2S inclusive standardized analysis,
reporting, and application methods.

High

Most TGV2S residents

Frequent

Large

Low

One time

Within 1 year

Straight-forward

Low

25

9.8

1 High

S12: Develop trans* and gender variantinclusive community engagement materials
that support all patrons to contribute to
fostering respectful and welcoming
recreational facilities.

V14: The Board is committed to providing
learning resources in languages and in
formats easily accessible to ELL students and
4C. Develop ongoing, externally- focused
their families, where possible.
communications to promote TGV2S inclusion more
V16: The Board will ensure that school forms
broadly throughout the city
and communications reflect the diversity of
sexual orientations and gender identities of
students, staff and parents/guardians.

4Ci. Create and conduct sustained, iterative campaign
with communications and events about TGV2S Inclusion
in the city.
4Cii. Share TGV2S inclusion best practices with the City’s
collaborators and partners.

High

Most TGV2S residents

Ocassional

Large

Low

Frequent

2 to 3 years

Moderate

Moderate

22

9.0

2 Medium

S13: Develop materials to indicate to [TGV]
patrons what types of facilities and support
are available to be searchable on the VPB
website.

V12: The Board is committed to enabling all
LGBTTQ+ students and families to see
themselves and their lives positively reflected
in the curriculum, through the provision of
4C. Develop ongoing, externally- focused
library and other curricular resources.
communications to promote TGV2S inclusion more
V15: The Board will acknowledge through its
broadly throughout the city
communication to students, staff, and the
community that some students live in
LGBTTQ+ families and need to be positively
recognized and included as such.

4Ciii. Generate ongoing communications to TGV2S
communities

High

Most TGV2S residents

Ocassional

Large

Low

Frequent

Within 1 year

Straight-forward

Moderate

24

9.6

1 High

N/A

V8: The Board will ensure that counsellors
4B. Develop ongoing, internally- focused
and staff are provided with information, from
communications to promote TGV2S inclusion throughout
the district, on support programs or services
the City of Vancouver
for students and families.

4Bi. Generate checklist for TGV2S inclusive
representations and communications.
4Bii. Generate protocols and procedures for TGV2S
inclusion at City-led and sponsored events.

Low

Individual TGV2S

Ocassional

Small

Low

Frequent

Within 1 year

Straight-forward

High

19

7.3

2 Medium

S14: Develop clear policies and guidelines on
trans* and gender variant needs and issues,
which are visibly presented at facilities, in
brochures, and on the website.

V1: The Board will strive to prevent and to
provide effective procedures to respond to
any language or behaviour that degrades,
denigrates, labels, or stereotypes students on 3B. Create city-wide TGV2S inclusive policy and ongoing
the basis of their real or perceived sexual
and iterative competency trainings
and/or gender identities and/or gender
expression, or that incites hatred, prejudice,
discrimination or harassment on such bases.

3Bi. Expand and update EEO policies to include TGV2S
population.

Moderate

Most TGV2S residents

Ocassional

Small

Low

One time

2 to 3 years

Straight-forward

High

22

8.7

2 Medium

High

Most TGV2S residents

Continuous

Large

Medium

Frequent

Within 1 year

Moderate

Moderate

24

9.1

2 Medium

V6: The Board will strive to ensure that
professional development and training is
provided for staff to develop the awareness,
knowledge, skills and attitudes necessary to:
S15: Develop and implement training
manuals, materials, webinars, and workshop 1) deliver an LGBTTQ+ inclusive curriculum
guides for all people involved in the delivery (including anti-homophobia and anti3B. Create city-wide TGV2S inclusive policy and ongoing
of services (staff, contractors, and volunteers) transphobia education); 2) identify and
and iterative competency trainings
address homophobic and transphobic
to address trans* and gender variant issues
discriminatory attitudes and behaviours; and
and needs.
3) support and advocate for the needs of
students whose real or perceived identity is
LGBTTQ+

3Bii. Utilize a phased approach to prioritize TGV2S
inclusion in-person competency training.

V21: Trans* students will be addressed by the
names and pronouns prefer to use.
V25: Students have the right to dress in a
manner consistent with their gender identity
or gender expression. This includes students
who may dress in a manner that is not
consistent with societal expectations of
S16: Ensure the workplace fully welcomes and masculinity/femininity.
3C. Promote TGV2S inclusive employment practices in
V30: Trans* students shall have access to the
supports potential and existing trans* and
recruitment, hiring and workplace relations
washroom and change room that corresponds
gender variant staff.
to their gender identity. Students who desire
increased privacy will be provided with a
reasonable alternative washroom and/or
changing area. Any alternative arrangement
will be provided in a way that protects the
student’s ability to keep their trans* status
confidential.
S17: Increase rental subsidies to partners who
o er trans-specific programming in VPB.

S18: Identify potential partnership
opportunities for programming, education
and/or training.

N/A

N/A

N/A

S20: Create a Trans* and Gender Variant
Implementation Steering Committee to assist
an assigned staff person with the
implementation of recommendations.

N/A

S21: Complete annual evaluations of the
implementation of the recommendations and
the level improvement in user experience of
trans* and gender variant patrons.

V3: There will be ongoing, constructive and
open dialogue with LGBTTQ+ communities to
increase co-operation and collaboration
among home, school and the community.
V4: Administrators, teachers, counsellors, and 5A. Conduct intentional and ongoing TGV2S-specific
other staff and student leaders should consult consultation and outreach
with LGBTTQ+ students and their designated
support groups and take concrete actions to
make schools more welcoming, inclusive and
safer places.
V2: The Board will consult with the Pride
Advisory Committee to ensure that policy
directions, priorities and implementation of
programs and services are consistent with the
Sexual Orientation and Gender Identities
policy.

N/A

High

Individual TGV2S

Continuous

Medium

Low

Frequent

Within 1 year

Straight-forward

High

24

9.4

1 High

High

Most TGV2S residents

Ocassional

Large

Low

Frequent

Within 1 year

Moderate

Moderate

23

9.3

1 High

3Ai. Create a staff position to lead the coordination of
internal cross-departmental TGV2S inclusion
implementation and coordinate external events with
community and government partners.
3Aii. Identify and dedicate departmental staff to lead and
coordinate TGV2S Inclusion within departments.

High

Most TGV2S residents

Continuous

Large

High

Frequent

Within 1 year

Moderate

Moderate

23

8.4

2 Medium

5Ai. Conduct consultation on TGV2S inclusion
recommendations with TGV2S communities, committees
and vulnerable subgroups.
5Aii. Determine and establish ongoing TGV2S
implementation feedback mechanisms.
5Aiii. Conduct ongoing consultation on TGV2S-specific
projects, areas and issues.

High

TGV2S Subgroup

Ocassional

Medium

Low

Frequent

Within 1 year

Moderate

Low

20

8.3

2 Medium

N/A

5Ci. Establish partnerships for specific support on
implementation of TGV recommendations.
5Cii. Establish partnerships to coordinate on city
5C. Establish partnership with TGV service providers and
programs and services and provide city support of TGV
organizations
activities by providing subsidized rentals.
5Ciii. Establish partnerships to support outreach and
invitation for city events and consultation sessions

V9: The Board will ensure that elementary
and secondary schools appoint at least one
staff person to be a Safe Contact who is able
S19: Appoint the VPB Manager of Accessibility
to act as a resource person for LGBTTQ+
3A. Dedicate staff resources to lead and coordinate
as staff lead accountable with implementing
students, staff and families. School
TGV2S inclusion implementation across departments
recommendations.
administrators will inform students and other
staff about the location and availability of this
contact person.

N/A

3Cii. Support TGV2S employees in the workplace.
3Cii. Position the City of Vancouver as an Employer of
Choice for TGV2S applicants.

N/A

N/A

5B. Integrate TGV2S inclusion into all City public
consultation sessions and initiatives

5Bi. Conduct ongoing, general consultation initiatives
with other equity groups.
5Bii. Conduct ongoing, general consultation with TGV2S
community members.
5Biii. Include TGV2S community members in ongoing,
general consultation initiatives by creating TGV2S
inclusive consultation events.

High

TGV2S Subgroup

Ocassional

Medium

Low

Frequent

2 to 3 years

Moderate

High

21

8.7

2 Medium

4C. Develop ongoing, externally- focused
communications to promote TGV2S inclusion more
broadly throughout the city

4Ciii. Generate ongoing communications to TGV2S
communities

High

MOst TGV2S residents

Ocassional

Large

Low

Frequent

Within 1 year

Straight-forward

High

25

9.9

1 High

